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That Ieller lin Tierra Blanca
Creek says sc ll-rnade people should
be more careful about the material
they usc.

uOo
Children should always listen to

their elders- nul because they're
always right. but because they've had
more experience being wrong

000
All thai money you saved for a

rainy day now buys a smaller
umbrella.

000
Planning is underway for the

annual Town & Country Jubilee, Aug.
9-15. Entries arc now being accepted
for the parade, scheduled Aug. 15.
and reservations for booths at Jubilee
Junction are being made at the
chamber office.

000
Thanks 10 Ray and Celia

Reddinger, Hereford Elks Lodge,
Holly Sugar and Panhandle Milling,
a load of sugar and flour was
delivered La victims of the Fritch
tornado last Saturday.

Reddinger, a member of the Elks'
relief comm iucc, and his wife, Celia.
who works at Holly, helped put the
project together and made the
delivery lO the American Red Cross
in Fritch. The ARC distributed the
staples to those in need.

Holly Sugar donated 504 5-pound
bags of sugar. Of 2,520 pounds, as
well as the truck and trailer for the
delivery, Panhandle Milling donated
4,200 pounds of flour--84 25-pound
and 42 50-pound bags.

Bouquets to those involved in this
project!

Gramm
to keynote
convention

HOUSTON (AP) - Scm. Phil
Gramm says he doesn't plan on being
particularly eloquent or flowery when
he delivers the keynote speech at next
month's Republican National
Convention.

He just hopes people remember the
Republican vision he expresses and
recognize that President Bush is the
man to carry out that vision,

"It's a very important speech for
the party and the president," Gramm
said Thursday after GOP Chairman
Rich Bond announced the two-term
senator had been selected for the
plum speaking assignment at the
party's convention Aug. 17-20 in the
Houston Astrodome.

"I think the re-election of the
president is critical to the future of
America, so it's an important speech
for the country," Gramm said.

Gramm is a conservative stalwart
who is considered one of the party's
top speakers. The keynote is
scheduled for Aug. 18, the second
night of the convention in Bush's
adopted hometown. Four years ago,
Gramm nominated Bush at the GOP
gathering in New Orleans.

"I guess anybody in politics wants
to give his party's keynote address, ..
Gramm said. "I think Ihave a pretty
good conception of what I'm going
to talk about. I'm going to talk about
what America's achieved in the
world, where we are in 1992, where
we would like to be in the 21st
century.

"Only one speech at the conven-
tion is better to have and it's the
acceptance speech that George Bush
is going to give."

The accep~ speech is one
Gramm might likelo give four years
from now, although he derlected
questions about that possibility.

"It's 8 great opportunity but it.'
also a great responsibility," he said
of the keynote address. "Being
behind 30 points in the polls, for the
party and the president. and Ibelieve
for the country, I've got to deliver."

WASHINGTON (AP) - Meat
shoppcrs'should be asking "whore's
.lhe beef?" according to federal
investigators who say packages
labeled USDA "choice." or "prime"
may actually contain cheaper cuts -
or even pig's cars.

A report obtained by The
Associated Press says Agriculture
Department regulators are failing to
inspect most retailers to be sure that
USDA's labels accurately describe
the grade of beef on grocery store
shelves. .

And when regulators find
problems, they have failed to crack
down on violators, the report said,

"Consumers may be misled and
overcharged by retailers," said the
Agriculture Department inspector
general's report, which the AP
obtained under the Freedom of
Infonnation Act ..

I

BUI the regulators say they're
discouraged because federal
prosecutors - swamped with drug and
corruption cases - are unwilling to
pursue smaller consumer-fraud cases.

The investigators reviewed what
retailers do with boxed and graded
meat shipped to them from packers.
The beef is broken into family-sized
portions, priced, labeled and stocked
in meat cases.

Inspectors from the USDA's
Agricultural Mark.eting Service are
supposed to make sure that the meal
for sale is properly labeled. When it's
not, they are supposed to refer
violators for prosecution.

But according to the March 1992
report, the marketing service "could
not provide adequate assurances that
meat products are being properly
Iabe led and ad verti sed. "

Working on the highway

Workers for Gi lvin- Terrell company of Amarillo work on a
drainage culvert OR the rebuilt section ofU .S. Highway 60 near
Summerfield. After being delayed by rainy weather, work has
picked back up ont he project. Over the next four years, the
highway will he four lanes to the New Mexico Slate line.

---------

Clinto
HOUSTON (AI) - Bill Clinton IS

encroaching on Prcsidcru Bush's
anti-crime and foreign affairs themes.
and he even question d the

CLINTON

ay no be ve y choice

faces dilemma
·tary act·ons

Other violations included
improperly applying beef grade labels
10 pork or other "non-beef"
products, including ox tailS, pork ribs,
pig's feet, tails and ears.

"In many instances," the
investigators said, "retailers
advertised or affixed a higher quality
grade label to beef products than
could be substantiated by the grade
or quality of products held in
storage. "

Mark Silbergeld, Washington
office director of Consumers Union.
non-profit publisher of Consumer
Reports, denounced the labeling
practices.

"In this economy, people can't
afford this kind of fraud," Silbergeld
said. "It's money out of consumers'
pockets when they go to the meal
counter. "

us
•overm

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senior
Pentagon officials are advising
President Bush to use "prudence and
caution" in approaching the standoff
with Iraq, but they also are giving
him a. .range of m~litar)' options to
deal with a defiant. Sad dam Hussein,
Pentagon sources say.

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney,
J0int Chie fs of S taff Chairman C olin
Powell and other national security
advisers met Thursday with Bush
over lunch at the White House to
discuss Iraq's refusal to' cooperate
with a U.N. weapons inspection team.

"The politics are such that people
arc advising a whole lot of. prudence
and caution, .. said one senior m ilitary
officer who spoke only on condition
of anonymity.

Another high-ranking official said
Powell and Cheney emphasized that
"they want to make certain that
whatever action is taken, it is taken
intelligently and unemotionally."

While raising the prospect of
militaryaction. officials said there
was a series of diplomatic steps still
to be taken before any strike .. Such
steps include ultimatums to Iraq to
comply with U.N. resolutions.

Officials sa.id the administration
was consulting its allies on the next

, steps.
Bush is faced with a severe

election-year test if Saddam continues
La harass and ignore the demands of
U.N. weapons inspectors intent on
forcing Baghdad to comply with
post war mandates on the destruction
of its ballistic, chemical, biological
and nuclear weapons programs.

On Thursday, Fitzwater and
Pentagon spokesman Pete Williams
stressed that military options were a

58q es
president's Texas roots duri ng a visit
to Bush's adopted hometown.

The Democratic presidential
nominee noted Thursday that Bush'
legal residence is a Houston hotel,

"I'm not giving up on cxas
because George Bush has a hotel
room in this state," linton said,
drawing laughter from a crowd of
campaign volunteers.

"I spent my life in the state JU. t
to your cast and I'm not so sure that
I don't have more in common with
you than that fellow who clarms
Texas so he docsn 'I. have to pay taxes
in Maine."

Clinton was In good humoron the
first full day away from the bus tour
that followed the Democratic
National onvention. He aucndcd
three fund-raisers, mingling with the
city's lite on a muggy cvcmng. He
also joked with David Letterman by
telephone in a segment taped for the
comic's NBC' tclcvisron show.

.. You need to gCI on tlus bus
lour," Clinton told Letterman. "It's
your kind of deal."

5
Hanging up, Clinton laughed and

aid: "That was wejrd."
Earlier, Clinton said he would

support military intervention in Iraq
if the United Nations deemed it"
necessary to force compliance with
U.N. rescluuonsrequinng inspection
of su peered Iraqi weapons site.

"Let Saddam Hussein make no
mistake: Even during an election
campaign, Americans arc united on
this issue," Clinton said.

The Bush administration said
Wednesday it. would not rule out
using military force.

The Iraq situation was the only
common ground for Clinton and Bush
on Thursday.

Speaking in a steady rain to about
2,500 people on th steps of
Houston's City Hall, Clinton said
Bush made crime an issue in the 1988
campaign against Michael Dukakis,
but hasn't lived up to his rhetoric.

"The president used the crime
issue to beat Democrats in 1988 and
then turned around and tried to tak

Violations were
found in 12% of
all inspections.

The USDA Prime, Choice and
Select grades apply only to beef and
are supposed 10 reflect the "palatabil-
ity level" of the meat, taking into
account factors that affecttcndemess,
juiciness and flavor. Prime is the top
of the line, followed by Choice, then
Select.

The report said that in 1990, the
marketing service conduct.edjust694
grade-labeling inspections out ofan
estimated 200,000 retailers nation-
wide. Violations were found in more
than 12 percent of those inspections.

The agency's regulators acknowl-
edged the problem, but said their

staffs had become discouraged
because U.S. prosecutors are relucwu
to take their cases.

"We've never had a successful
criminal prosecution under this
section of the law," which applies to
beef, said Dave Lewis, the agency's
director of compliance.

BUI Dean St. Dennis, a Justice
Department spokesman, said the
allegations were" simply not true ."

"The Justice Department has not
received any referrals of such cases
from Agriculture for a substantial
period of time," he said.
. USDA is backing a change in the
law that would allow the department
to take v iolators before an adminislJ'a-
tivc law judge who could assess a
civil penalty, rather than asking
federal prosecutors to handle the case
in the federal. court system.

possibility as long as Saddam drags
his feet.

The Iraqi leader should know
., we're serious about this, .. Fitzwater
said.

Asked about the prospect of an air
strike against Iraq, Fitzwater said, "I
won't comment on military decisions,
but all options remain open,"

In New York, U.N. Security
Council President Jose LuisJesus of
Cape Verde said the world body had
offered Iraq a compromise to break.
the impasse.

Rolf Ekeus., chief of the U.N.
commission overseeing elimination
of Sad dam 's war machine, met with
Iraq's U.N. ambassador, Abdul Amir
Al-Anbari, and suggested that
inspectors enter the Agriculture
Ministry in small groups, not en
masse. The U.N. team believes the
ministry contains documents and
material on Iraq's weapons programs.

The Bush administration contends
the U,N. resolution that authorized units, surgical bombing strikes
using force to expel Iraq from Kuwait against suspected weapons or
last year provides adequate authority communications sites and auacks
for further military action, Fitzwater along routes that have been used to
told reporters. ferry items into Iraq in defiance of the

Powell. using charts and graphs, U.N. trade embargo.
laid out "the advantages and Asked whether U.S. forces were
disadvantages" of using military being "beefed up," in the region,
force against Iraq, the official said. Williams noted, "U.S. forces ... have

While a succes ful strike against " been pretty beefy since the end of the
Saddam could bolster the president's (gulf) war,"
standing in the polls with a reminder Will iams noted that about 21,000
of his prowess in the international U.S. military personnel remain in and
arena, voters could be soured if U.S. around the Persian Gulf region.
pilots are taken prisoner or the Six U.S. ships are In the Red Sea,
conn ict results in heavy American 17 in the Persian Gulf and surround-
casualties. ing waters, and the aircraft carrier

Options that have been floated in USS Independence last entered the
the past. have been renewed attacks gulf June 25. Asecondaircnlftcarrier
on Saddarn 's elite Republican Guard is on station in the Mediterranean.

Bush

Texas roo
$100 million away from SLate and
local law enforcement." Clinton said.

A campaign statement labeled
"The Bush Record: A rap sheet on
crime" said that Bush proposed
cutting local law enforcement aid by
$100 million in his fiscal year 1992
budget.

Clinton outlined his plans to make
the nation's streets afer, and
promised lO use the crime issue "not
to divide the American people, but to
unif>: jhe Americanpeople." .

that was one of several veiled
references to. Republican attacks on
1988 Democratic nominee Michael:
Dukakis. The GOP .four years ago
sought. to paint Dukakis as son on
crime by stressing the CIIS(, of Wi lIie
Horton, 8 Massachusetts prisonCl who
went On a crime spree while on a
furlough program supported by
Dukakis, then the tate's governor,

Surrounded by Houston police,
Clinton chastised Bush for not
upporting the Brady Bill. whi h

would require a tive-day delay for the
purchase of handguns. Clinton say

"I' tai .m no. giving up
on Texas because
George Bush has

·a hotel room in this
tate," said Clinton.

the bill would give police lime to
check the backgrounds of people who
want to ~uy guns.

A smauering of boos came from
the crowd when he voiced his support
for the bill.

"1 don', see ho he can ask men
and women to put on th unifoIDl. and
risk their lives ... if he's not willing
to spend B little politicalc pil8.land
tak.e a little heal," Clinton said of
Bush ..

The Arkansas governor, who
comes from a state willi lon-
tradition of hunling. id hcsupporu
the right the r rms,

"You're a liar," .'omcbody inllle
crowd yelled.
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Two arrested Thursday
Hereford police arrested a man, 21. for evading arrc 'I.,
A I~-:year.-old is fac~g action by juve~i1e authorities after he was cauglu

by oneol&hree convemence store clerks III an attempted beer theft on East
Park on Thursday. Three juveniles went into the LOreand picked up two
cases ofbcer. lh n ran from the steee. The three clerks chased the youngsters;
a female cleric caught one of the juveniles, He was held by the clerk until
police arrived at the store.

Other reports in the city on Thursday included juvenile problems in
the 500 block of Blevins; criminal mischief in the 200 block of Funston
and 400 block of Blevins; I man was assaulted on Wulf; civil problems
in the 400 block of Ave. 0; theft of bikes in the 400 block of Ave, E and
200 block of Ave. F; criminallleSpass in the 300 block of S. Texas: and
theft of S50 worth of item in die 500 block of Sampson.

Police issued seven ticets Thursday.
DeafSmilh County sheriff'sdepuLies arrested a man, 17, on a warrant

for indecency with a child.
Slight rain chance tonight

Tonight. becoming l1l(dIy cloudy with a 3O~t chance of thunderstorms.
Low in the middle 60s. Southwest wind 5 to 15 mph.

Saturday. (lII'tly sunny wiah a 20 percerucbance of afternoon thunderstorm .
High in the lower 90s. South wind 10 LO 20 mph.

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: mostly sunny days
and fair nights. Highs, 90-95. Lows in the 60s.

This morning's low a[ KPAN was 67 after a high Thursday of 89.
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World/National

•I est
WASHJNGTON - Senior Pentagon officials are advising President

Bush to approach the standoff with Iraq with "prudence and caution,"
but they a1so are presenting him with a range of military options. Pentagon
sources say.

WASHINGTON· Anti~abonion forces say Dan Quayle didn't damage
his relationship with them even though he promised, in a rare personal
insight, to suppon his daughter if she chose to have an abortion,

WASHING1UN - The House, responding to consumer complaints
about soaring cable television prices. approved legislation to bring the
industry under tighter government control ..

MEDELLIN, Colombia - Two days after his stunning prison break,
drug lord Pablo Escobar says he's willing to surrender, But on what terms?

WASHINGTON - Newly released Pentagon studies sharply criticized
the U,S. government's efforts to locate American POWs and MIAs in
Southeast Asia, saying investigators 100 olten doubled live-sighting reports.

CHICAGO - Psychologists describe a nationwide telephone counseling
service that charges $3a minute for a friendly ear as everything from
a "psychological ripoff" to a lifesaver for stressed-out, busy people.

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands - The AIDS epidemic in developing nations
dwarfs the West's dilemma, according to accounts at the world AIDS
conference. One British worker told of a Zambian woman( who had her
AIDS-infected son lie in the garden because she couldn't cope with his
severe diarrhea. "

WASHINGTON - Shoppers should be asking "where's the been"
according to invesugaaors who say lhose packages labeled USDA "choice"
or "prime" on grocery shelves may actuaJly contain cheapercuts - or
even pig's ears.

Texas
WASlUNGTON - S~.sIatioo crides claim !he planned c:rblting latxraIi:xy

will siphon billions of dollars from public housing, veterans' medical
care, the environment and other science programs.

HOUSTON: Sen. Phil Gramm says he doesn't plan on being particularly
eloquent or nowery when he delivers the keynote speech at next month's
Republican National Convention.

HOUSTON - Bill Clinton ventured into George Bush's home turf and
stole some of die president's lhunder on crime and foreign affairs. Perhaps
worse, he questioned Bush's Texas roots.

MIDLAND - Some of EI Paso's highest profile citizens celebrated
withattomeys late into the night after a Jury found them innocent of a
theft conspiracy charge.

WASHINGTON· A group or Hispanic government officials is urging
the While House tosersn example for therest ohhe federal government
and hire more Hispanics.

DALLAS - Southwest Ai.rlines, which already has a Texas flag painted
on one of its planes, may have to add a Golden Bear-model to its neel.

SAN ANTON10 - San Antonio restaurant owner Michael Rodriguez
and his brother have been arrested arrested on charges ofhiting a hi un an
to kin the man's wife in order to collect "a lot of money," authorities
say.

GALVESTON - A local organization has asked the Galveston school
district to reverse an eru'l.ierdecision to provide condoms and sex counseling
to Galveston Ball High School students.

SAN ANTONIO - When Carolyn W. Moore opened a safe containing
the message that she'd won a million dollars in the Texas lottery. she
had seen it all before - in a dream.

,

p·racy. charqes
- -~

Defe:f.s,e calls-no witn,esses,; r1el1ies ensumrnatlon
Men cleared of con

MIDLAND (AP) - Some of El
Paso's highest. profile citizens
celebrated with attorneys Late into the
night after a jury found them innocent
of a theft conspiracy charge.

But a few said the verdict could
noterase the damage the charges
caused to their personal lives.

The federal jury, after hearing six
hours of closing arguments.
deliberated nearly six hours before
reaching the verdict at about 11 p.m,
Tuesday.

Some-of the defendants exchanged
hugs and handshakes with.auomeys,
while others let out audible sighs of
relief when their names were read
with the innocent verdict.

Seven EJ Paso business executive
and auorneys and four corporations
were indicted in June 1991 and
accused of conspiring to steal
mitlions from buyers of insurance
annuities in a six-year insurance fraud
scheme .

"Tomorrow is the first day of the
rest of my life," said Maury Kemp,
whose crumbled financial empire was
the centerpiece of the casco .

Kemp still faces civil lawsuits
filed by investors in annuities a
former Kemp-owned life insurance
company sold. He also isappealing

a f~deral~hCfk-kiting oonviction,
which carries 8.40-month sentence.

"I have many obsUk:les, bUIthis
was the greatest one and .it·sover and.
now I can start my life again, .. Kemp
said. .

Also found innocent were Evem
Wall, former EI Paso Electric Co.
chairman; Tad. Smith, attorney and
former state GOP ch.,um· .; BUlye
Bostic. former £1 Paso Electric
executive; attorney Leighton Green;
businessman David Suter and
auorney Richard Burgess Perrenot.
, The corporations acquitted were
El Paso Electric; Kemp. Smith,
Duncan &, Hammond. £1 Paso'.s
largest law firm: Fr~lin'Land a~~
Resources, a former iii Paso Electnc
subsidiary, First Financial, A Savings
Association and Triangle Electric
Supply Co.

Prosecutors presenced nNfI)' eight
da ys of testimony trying to prove that
the defendants used Kemp's insur-
ance company, First Service Ufe, as
a cash regisler,t.aking money when
they needed it.

But defense attorneys told jurors
for six hours that the charges were
never proven and should never have
been brought. They were so confidept
of an acquittal. they never called a

Pair represents DSEC
Jolinda Hodnett of Bovina and Clay Corn of Farwe=llrepre .ted
Deaf S~ith Electric Cooperative during the 199.2 Gov,e... ent
In Action Youth Tour recently. The pair made t ur with
75 other Texas youngsters to sites in Washington. and along
the way. Corn was honored with the Youth Tour Leadership
Award given each year by the tour chairmen.

New studies criticize POWefforts
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Newly former director of the Defense be made available in the coming Kerry said his panel would hold

released Penlagon studies sharply InteUigence Agency. months. There are 2.266 Americans hearings. Aug. 4 and S on the live
cri.ticizethe U.S. govemment"s Another 1986 report said Pentagon still listed as missing in Southeast sighlingreports,andthalRossPerot,
efforts to locate AmericanPOWsand personnel often had "a mindset 10 Asia. the erstwhile presidential candidate
MlAs in Southeast Asia. saying debunk" evidence that surfaced alx)lu In response to a Senate demand to who had declined to testify in public
investigators too often doubted possible POWs or MIAs stm in release the documents, President last month, would appear before Ihe
live-sighting reportS. Southeast Asia. Bush on. Wednesday ordered committee Aug. It:

One study concluded that the Thedocumen18wereamongscVeD execurive departments and agencies The newly released material does
Defense Intelligence Agency' internal assessments of the DIA to make available all POW-MIA not contain the names ofindiv.idual
POW-MIA Center personnel "weze center's opernli.onsreleased Thursday docmnentsand files, except thoSe that POWs or MIAs for privacy reasons,
burdened and frustrated with the along with 1,800 reports of sightings woul.d invade the personal. privacy of so Ihe documenas afrU'st. glance will
flood of evidence and tended toward of American pri oners of war and people involved. mean little to anyone who lacks
disposal rather than analysi .' service personnel missing in action About 200 family members of detailed knowledge of each case.

"Thereisinfonn ·on,evenin.our in Southeast Asia, and intelligence missing sel/i.cem.en packed a Pentagon ,spok,esmanPete
limited Sample, whidle 1ablisbes the reports about MIA-POW cases. nnnday hearing oflhe SenaIe Select Williams said much of the material
strong possibility of American The papers were the first Comm:iU.eeonPOW-MlAAffairsand "doesn't plow any new ground"
prisoners of war being .held in Laos inslaUment of a planned release of heatd.ChainnanJOhniCeny, D..Mass., because ith-bcenmade ~~vlilable
and Vietnam:' said a 1986 report by more than 1.3 ·million pages of call1he release of lhedocumenlS Han to the Senate Selcct Commiuee on
a tast force headed by retired Air documents, including aboul 2.600 unprecedented., even historic POW-MIA is nes on 01~ slfied
Force Lt. Gen. Eug~e Tighe, a more live sighting reports. t:hat will procc ." basis. . .

Anti-abo tion stand unhurt by remark
chose an abortion as an adull, Quayle president sai.d. "Weare opposed to
said: abonion."

"I hope I never have to deal widl His wife Marilyn. in an interView
it. But obviously I would counsel her Thudday, :said her dau~ter ~OI!ld
and l8lk to her and uppon her on "take thechUdtOlCrmU iffacedwlth
whatever decision he m .de. .. an unwanted prcpancy. Later. Mn.

Quayle said ~. =-Ialkin ' '-I;The comment. a rare per . 3- - ad 1
insight,. raised eyebmws. But Quayle daughter I age 1 • not an·· WL
in i ted Tbunday me an wer "¥ouc:ounscl yourcftild. They're
represenred "'ROch e t I" from an-· It, they make Ihe:Ir OWd
his taDCC at inelu ~ upportin a deci ion." Mr • Quay.1e . to And
con liluti . lIIle .. enlOU1lawin. once .y imate Ilhcir ,cIi!cilioftt
most abortions. parents boUId ~uppon Ih· it child,

"We life pro-life," the voe y·o - ·ould lovelbem."

WASHINGTON (AP) •
An.ti-abortion force say Vice
Prcsidenl Dan Quayle dido"t damage
his re.latio ~ ip with them even
thougb heptomised to luppon his
daughter if.u Idult. he chose to
h Y'e abortion.

And while pro-ochoice forces
bllO exploityle"s renwt.
en - bath. of I ~.·divi '\Ie

TIl .Y' Plat Ibc
:1bQI1l1lrl1led bowcompleK

~-vie eel OD I,

clearly his statement was painful,"
said Rep. Nancy Pel.osi, D-CaUf., a
pru-ch aic e advocate _Rd
co-chairwoman of the Democratic
Party' platform 'comm'Uee.

"Would you want yout daughter
to have an abortion? No. Would you
want yoUt daughter 10 need· an
abortion? No. Bu-' f-aced wilb reality,
there are times when people ha.ve to
ma cthisdifficullchoice," she said.

When Wednesday nigbt by
UlIk how ho t Larry .Kin, the
hypothetical q- ~-lion of how he
would r ·t ithis daughter, now 13,

i.ngle wimess. relying, ,solely on
closing ltBumenlS. .

"I,'shanllO Iq)tCSentan innocenl
peJ'SonlDd be 10 .SC8Jt4 Ihc system
~on'l wOrk for you:' said Siliphen
Edwards. Bostic·.auorney. -

Prosecutor Andrew ThOmas'had
urged the jurors to convict, the
defendanlS, saying if they didn ·1tho
defendants would become more
brazen.

He had depicted the defendants as
bacboom pJOUers,andschemers who
used their money to get what they
wanted. .

..Justice is done. That'sJ all Icare
about," he said ... AUI wanted was
the jury to render ,I verdict ...they
have and we·rehapp), wilb it"

He said the cascwas El Paso
County's large.!l while collar crime
case. The county spent Utous8nds on
the investigation ~proseculion.

Several·of the defendants said the
indiclmoot had ruined their reputa·
tions,cost them frlendsand devastat-
ed Ihek fammes.

Kemp said fie lost his Palm
Springs. Calif. car sales businesses.

David Wiggs,preside:ntolSI Paso
Electric~ saidtbeindiclment was a
major reason the utility filed for
banlauprcy proteciioo from creditors
in January.

"Last lune we had a ,major
financing in place f«$SO miWon.lhe
lenders baCked off aller this
indictment was issued," Willi said.

The Jurors apparently alDtost did
not reach a vemjct. The nole lhey
:passcdU.S. J'udgeLucl1L'!lBootonb
sald, "Judge we are unable 10reach
an agrcemeni"But that ~was
scratcbedout &lid replaced. 'WJt:hone
saying they. bad reached. a verdict ••

, ,

. U['mjust rea)I)I,mall)' pleased it's
over with ... said Wall.

Several of the attorneys. and
defend8nlSquestiOned..Dislri,:tAUomey
Sieve S~' mocivatimb~
the charges. ,

"1d1 dec ted .attomey should not'
take lightly charging people with a

,felony simply because their business
wcnt'badl" Edwards said. "MOstliktly
tbe'peopl.e otthe county chose not 10
re-elect him because ·o.fthat belief."

Simmpns lost his re-election bid
in die primaries 10Jaime Espana af1ei
,more than 20 years In office.

Wall said the experience was
humiliating. , .

"When the dislrictattomey of EJrasa ,had me handcuffed and they put
my picture on the front pqe of the EI.
Paso 'nm.es, .1don'tlhink ('U ever
recover from that,"

Senate committee
approves money

. .

for super col!ider
WASHINGTON (AP) ~Backers. year, said spokeswoman ·Melissa

of the superconducting superc,oUider S.kolfi'eld. r .

have now successli:dlynegotialed two "We're not predicting victory by
hurdles in tficSenale. Rutlhe biggest any means, but, cenainly die
barrier remains, ,and no one Is presidential campaign and 8. hOlt of
predicting certain victory. other things haverwly brought 1M
. The Senate. Appropriations deficit to people's minds", she said.

Committee on Thursday allocated Cri.ties hope 'diesUrprising HOdle
$550 million ror the giant· atom . Vote to aX fundinl £or Ihe Panicle
smasher, rubberstamping the amount accelerator will give IheirC8Ule men
,eannarted: in subcommittee, two, days momenwm, in: 'die S'ena1e. ' ..
earlier.' The defeat in' Ihc House was

"Now, we have to mue sure no wid~ly attribUted to ..moullIiQg
wheels come off during debate on the coacem over Ithe ever~risin8 federal
Senate floor," .seld Sen. Lloyd deficit and the campaign for a
Bentsen, D· 'Fexas, "Convincing the b.alanced-budget. 'constitutional
full Senate will be a toogher nut to amendntenL ,
crack." But supp·ortcrs. including

The Bush administtation. which ,Louisiana Sen. BenllettJohnston •.are,
strongly back.S the $8.25 billion confident ellougb time has passed
project, is working the Issue harc!. between the ~.budgetdebare
The Senate holds the .key tothe su:per and the upco.mmg S~ vote. .
collider's future because the House Johnston, who chaustbe SeRIIe
voted last month to uu it. appropriations subcommiuce with

jurisdiction over the supe.r coUiCJer.
President Bush met Thursday with Was instrumental in obtaining the

four senators who haven't favored die 5550 million allocation.
project in the past. Though SUD million.shonofwbal:

I'We had a very good meeting," Bush lSseeking,Johnston said it was
said Sen. PitH Gramm~ R-Texu, a the best tbat could be oblained under
sU'ongbac~er who was ,also .t the tough budget conditions.
W~~te House~sion. _ .. . Suppomrshavebeen'reluclantlO

,. The president .SJXnt an. hOUl.gI.lleSS. whelher the ,Senate w.Ul p8fC
whi~hwasaremarbb[~comlDlbnm.t, any money from lhe coUider. If
~g about die sse, ~.~. sm~ Se~ate- approval is obtained. House

I feel w~ had several c,?n~erslOns. and Senarc 1:onferees w.iIJ havo to
Action OOlite $22 billion enerp wort out diffe!ences in funding.a.n~water de.velop~en.t app~na- Before the House vote to kililhe

lions pac~.ge. whIch mcludes 'the project. the HOllse Appropriations
super collider money. could come Committee hideannarted $483.7
next week. .. .... __ ' .. , million fur me super colUder.

.Sen. ~[e .Bumper • D-Ark., is 10 date, nearly $~ billion in
POIS~ to lDtroduce an amendment federal funds and $227 million from
slas.hlllg .all f~Jlll fu~s' for the Texas has been !penton lheproject.
project. unde~_c~nsUU~li(Nlsouth of whichisduero~complctodin 1999.
D~Jas. A_Similar .amendmen! be Scien~ OOpelo kan mcnlhoat
offered last year tilled b:y a 62-.31 .the lundarnenlalsi 'of matter,by
vote. .' _ 14-. ,. • craShing:protOnbeams into eaeb odIc:ir

Bumpers.lS hopeful h!1: It near-lightspeeds in the coIUder·.
measure w.i11draw more .suppon this, 54-mile undetpound,''tunnel.

. _.

Oi;ti,tiu8Iry i: H,o's,pital ,

,
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ANITA WILLIS MORRIS
+

. -
~..Jal, 22, 1992

Anira Willis Moms, 8~, of
DimmiU~ formerly of Hereford. died
Wedncsdly •.luly 22.1992.

Services wiUbe It3 p.m. coday al
Pounh and Bedford Church ofCbriJt
in Dimmitt with, Benny :a.t. and
Ronnie ParbI ofIicladnl. 'Burial will
fOllow inCastro Mcmorill Gardens
by:Postey Funeral Home.

Mrt. Monil WII born inC«dell,
Okla., and moved to Dimmitt 35
yean: qo &om Hereford. Sile w· a.'
member of Ihe .• urcb ofOriltud
I former member oflbeDimmiu
Bri(lge Club. She nwriecI C.L.
"ShOrty"Mom on Da::. 23.1931 in
Clovis. N'.M.1l0,died ApriI30,t '.984.

Sunivon include tWo 10ft.,I.-ry
Morrilof Dimmlu.IIICIJeny MorriJ;
I.•'~l.9.L.WlI1i., 'of :Dimmill;, •
Billet,. AUIe MID WlUIl of DUluaIU;
and pur JrIIIIkbUdren"

'.'famU,nqUN __'·meaoriaIJ
die AIzbe . -- Anoc'
Seventh. Amarillo 79106.

~A:TIENTS .IN HOSPITAL
~oses ~rredondo. Infant PI

Bustos, Mana Bustos. Cal CapertOn.
Hortencia Covarrubia, Manue.l
Oall- ~.. C· '1· . ..~gos.. .CCI_ R. Lady. 1010
More..no"James Reye6nd PabloSalazar. .~

THe HEREFORD :aRAND
fiI· IrHll(UIfI:,~..., ..,..........,

-.c M ,.. .. ..,.,hIr ..-..... ......
arllhil•• DiI, New ,.., .. .., "' n........
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at 9:45 a.m .• andmominl wOllbip
be,gins at 11 a.m. Eveninl services
start at·7 p.m.

An ice cream social will be held
Sunday evening after the worship
services. Bring I. freezer oficecream
,or I cake and ,enjoY'this lime wiab us.

Thepaslor. W. WyaUBlI11eu.wil
bcpreaching at bom moming ,and,
evening serVices .

i

'FIRST lI.NITED
MTHODISTCHU C,H

'Dr. Alben LindJey, dislricl
,superintendent.· will fill the pulpit
Sunday in thellbsen~ of Rev. Joe
Wood. Dr .. Lindley·s sennon is
entided "So'. Wblt Now?"Scripwre
references are from Mauhew 28~I6-
20" "

"Faith, Fun and Fellowship" will
conclude next Wednesday evening
with a dinner and tilent show.
Everyone will be welcome to share
theiupecial talent w.ilh the church.
Talent forms are available in the
church omce.

The -dinnet will be hosted by
everyone who at~nds the evenL If
you would like to come. and eat.
please caU the office or Beuy WoUe
and sign up to bringa,dish. ,

The Sanctuary Choir wiUresume
itSl'egularrehearsal :schedule
beginnfng July 29.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Rehearsals continue (or "The
Villain Wore. :Diny Shin.'" Ithe
fourth annual SL Thomas, melodrama
tobe presented Aug. 7-8 and 13 =t abe
church ..

for the lessons. Call Charlotte at 364- '
6150. ,

A new clown minJsuy is begiMing
with Sheni BUDdgathering her clown
paraphernalia. If you have the "bean::
ora clown." call Sberri at 258-7787.

JOY swbn'pany is planned August
2,7-9 p.rn. at Hereford Country Club.
It's 5S each. Incoming lOY members
.in seyenlhgrade are most welcome.
and members are encourqed to brio.!
a friend. .

NominaliODS for the woman oC1be
year, for St. Anlhony'spari sh wiD be
accepted lhrOulh August 10. The
selected. person wid be considered for
D.iooesan CounciJ ofC8&bolic Women
(DCCWl Woman of &heYear. The
DCCW convention will be held Oct.
9·1Q,at St. Anthony's Sehool.

We also need five silent auction
items. door prizes and items .forabout
100 convention packets. If you have
items to belpca11 CbariottePaotzol4,
364-6150;. TellCS8 Munoz, 364-0014 .•
or Leona Schilling, 364-4793.

COMMUNITY CHURCHFIRST CHRISTIAN CHvaCH
COluemporaly Christian anilt

Kevin McHaM willappwiDconcat
August 13 at 1p.m .• 1the Hereford
High School audUorium.

McRann is from Starkville. Miss.
The Minislerial Alliance is.providing
fmancial support to brinl him here,
and youth from. all churcbes will be,
involved. Two greeters . and five
counselors from each c.burob are
needed. and youth will also be needed
to set up lhc slage.

Ke-vin has, woiked in TexIS,
Tennessee. Georgia. West Virginia
and Hawaii. "e;s been a pan ,of youth
rallies, Teen Afterglow and other
ministries and retreats.

The public '. invilcd 10 wonbip
and ~raise with the ,conpeg8lion ,at
the 'church located at !Sib and
Whittier.

Sunday school {orallage. helins
al9:30a.m. and the Sunday morning
worship service, led by P:ulOr
Dorman Duggan. begjns 1110:30. A
'nursery is provided.

An hour of prayer is held each
Sunday al 6 p.nt.. ,

Youth PastOr Royce Rjggin invites
aU youth to'the Wednesday cwening
group which meets al 7. "

The J"uni« high youth group.meets
,every olber' Wed'oesday 8t 7 p.m.

The "Hour of. Power". ,led by
Frankie 'Garcia. is bctd at 7 p.m. each
Wedne&day with the public invile4&o
attend. , '

For prayer or ministry. calI364~
.2423 or 364~8866..

SAN PABLO UNITED ' ,
METHODIST CHURCH

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School begins 819:45 am,

and worship SClVices: slart at 11 a.m.
Sunday' isbuilding in-gathering ac

the church. An icC cream social w.iIl
be held Sunday evening after the
worship services.

A prayer group meeting is
scheduled Monday at 7 p.m. The
Baplist Women will meet at noon
Tuesday.

The ,youlhgroup wi.U have a
swimming pany Wednesday from 8
to 10 p.m. at Green Acrca pool.. All
youth. ages from 7th througb 12th
grades, are encouraged to join the
fun.' ,

'IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH.

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. at
Immanuel Lulhan. OJurch. The adult
.Bibleclass wiU condnue Ito .slUdythe
doctrines of the Lutheran Church.

Momingwol'shlp stansat U 8.'m.
The sermon textiJ Oalatians 6: 1* 10.
14.,16. Rcv. Don KirkJen"s, sermon
is entitled "Help for &he Weak."

> FELLOWSIDP
OF BELIEVERS

Members of the congegation
. 'invite youto.join them. this Sunda.,_

Bible study beglns at 9:30 a.m ••
and the worship scrv.icestaitS at
iO:30 a.m. Nurseryservic:c is
available. Worship leader is Doug
M..,ning.· '.... FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

. R~member, local"laXJ" serYlCCIS The mission team. is in E.lkhart.
pmvldect1b make arrangements. call , Richfield and RaHa, Kan., conducting
364-03S9. a youth reviv81. Backyard Bible

ST:. ANTHONY'S Clubs, a telephone survey ancl helping
CATHOLIC CHURCH with Vacation Bible School.

St. AnthoQY'·s will host, an An aU-church .fellowship with
afternoon of softball games for St. homemadeicecramandbak~~
Anabony's, Church of die Nazarene ' is planned after the evening worship
and First Baptist Church at 1 p.m, 'service Sunday. ' ,
Sunday a~ abe field norab of the Several young people h~.veSigned

, 'churcll. Sign~up will bejust before 1 op forl'exas Baptist Youth Day at Six'
p.m. , Flags. Bvents are planned July 30~
- Teachers.fohhechildren'sliturgy August 1. Oost is $90. '
of The Word are needed in K 4-5, Tbe Pled Ie will be presented by ,
fLrst-second.a~d.lhjrd-rounhg~des. ithc combined youth, choirs from

'You will get staff help in preparing Oklahoma at 7 p.m, July 29.
, .

FIRST PRBSB·YTltRiAN
ST. THOMAS CHURCH

EPISCOPAL'CHURCH 1be Rev..LaJiny Wbeele-: •.chaplain
The Gospel reading from Luke ar King'S Manor, will be our guest

11":1-13 serves as tho 'focus for abe speaker for the regular 10:30 a.m.
sermon Sunday at me II' a.m, Holy Sunday worship service. His sermon
EuchariSt. Fr. Charles A. Wilson's title is "Crossing the Boundary." The
sermon, is ,entitled "Persistence" scripture lesson is II ICings 2:11-14.
Patterns and Prayer. " ,Sunday School foraU ag~ begins

At,7 p.m .. Wednesday. Hoty at9:30a.m. FeUowshiptimdoliows
Eucharist is celbrated in 'conjun~tion i~ me Fellowship Hall. Prayer group
with the .Public Service of Healing.. meets Monda.y at 6,p.m.
Visitors are always welcome 'at St. :
Thomas. . , ,TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Fr, Wilson 'continues to have office ,Come worship with us Sunday.
hOUfS from 5:30 to 6:30p.m. on Sunday School and.Bible Study starts
Wednesdays. and is working on, a
schedule of expanded office hours in
accordance with a renewal of his
covenant with S~ Thomas.

Pastor Ed. Wanen :invites the
public to !Utendservices IIthe church
located on S. Hwy. 38Sand COlumbia
St.

Sunday school begins ,.,t 10 a.m.
and the Sunday worship Services are
at 11a.m and 5 p.m.

The public is invited to attend all
services at ithe chureh

S'Unday school begins at 10 a.m.
and the Sunday worship sen ices,lie
.held at II a.m~ and ,6;30 p.m. lb.
Wednesday service begins at 7 p.m, '

Country Opry
,'Join ,us as w,e ,Celeb.rate O,ur
4th Anniversary

! i '

'Dr. Milton 1 I

Adams , I

II

! •
, t I" Optomctrlsr

33,5 Miles'
Phone 364-Z255

Office I)ours:
MOllday - Friday.

fl::~O-12:00 , 1:,00-'):00 ! i Sa~y July 25th ,. 7*»' p.m. 'Co .lO:OOp.ai.'>

,..--~--------.'~----------------..--------....~
II
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Com.m.i'tee ',ecogn.;zed ' ,
Members, of the telephone committee for the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce

, Women's Division were honored during the organization 'srecent quarterly meeting held
at the Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western Heritage Center. Among those receiving certificates
were. from left, J~y Barrett, KimPorter and Vicki McMonies.

, 1

"Where Gool1ndB Gather"
806-364,.05,710..~ I I

School Men'us Herelord'.rbeaI taIIcu.entJ HnrUte
In The Brand.. Wlten1. need.lnsuranee"
eheck'"e' pqel of theloeal' .ew..,.per ror I
the be..- a.entt .nd a,.de •• H'EREFORD, TEXASHEREFORD

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

MONDI\Y·Steak finge.rs with
gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans,
sliced peaches. hot rolls. milk.

TUESDAY-HambUIIgCfs. burger
salad, talOr ~th catsup, apple

S'herwin-Wille am
--The IHerefordBrand--

lithe winning choice"
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Sa.lin,. I ami ca.ptures
booster club .scralllble

50 xan
!~ clompet,
i,n Oly.mpic
By T,be Associ' led Pr,' .

The Te~as contingent of Olympi-
ans at Barcelona is large enough to
make several countries envious.

·.MOnl than SOathletes and eoacbes
from 1'e.xasare on this summer's U,S.
Olympic wun.and,lhalonl.y includes I

those who list Texas hometowns or
who play professionally in the state.

Not included on that list are
Houston natiV:eClyde Drexler. whO
plays pro baskelbaUfor lhe Portland
Trail Blazers, and more than 70 Olber·
fanner Texas college athletes who
will be in Barcelona representing
other nations.
. Distance runner Francie Lardcu
Smith of Dallas.l:\ppearing In her
fourth Summer Games. will lead the .
contingency when she carries the
American nag in the opening
ceremonies.

Lameu Smith, 39,. win compete
in the marathon. She competed in the
10,000 meters in 1988. and was a
mem ber of the 19"72, '76 and 'SO
teams in the l,SOOmeters.

Texans flUcrucial roles duooghout
U.S. teams,from Drexler's "Dream
Team" ~mate Da.vid Robinson of
the San Antonio Spurs, to coach of
thewomen's gymnastics ~uad. Bela
Karolyi of HOUston.

Drexler IsliUcredi&s his success AUSTIN. Texas (~) -I't's ~ot the about 7Spcreent enective. . "He's~~g 'to~. ,'mponanJ to ~
pardy 10 his .homelOwoandaima kin.d.of debut a f1Jstround draft pick "I never had a pulled hamstn~g defense this year, Wannsled~ said.
mater. waJ;J1S, particularly after cashing a in high sch.ool or coU<?ge," Smith . "How much, where and ho\y,1 m n~t

"It'S because of aU my friends. my $1.5 miUion signing bonus: .,~.id. "I was stretchmg for an sure. He should help our team: He.s
family. the people of HousU;n. the '.. But the first pulled bam string?rl in~erce,ption~t mini~p ~,ndfelt. the an ,.impactplayer. No qu~,stJon It
city of Portland and (University of his career has made [ookl,e.) thmg pull. It s very sore., upgrades our team when hes on Ihc
Houston 'coach) Guy Y. Lewis,that cornerback Kevin Smithasfrustrated Smith'wa projected. as an almost field," _
I'm in the Olympics:' he said.. . as a new millionaire can get. immediate star~r. for_the Cowix>YS . wanns~d~~d he und~tands the

Fourteen Texas tract and field The Dallas Cowboys want to see .because of their pass defense depth of Smlth s fruslrauon.
athletes are on the. U.S. leam. what the formerTtxas A&M star can problems.. '. "He's a number one and people
including five with ties to the do but hecan't show them, yet. With you~.g.Larry Bro~n~ ~l~th .areexpecUnga.lot." Wanns..edtsaid.
University of HOllston. Marquee ,Anxie.ty ,grips. him each ti~e,he ro~nd 'pick f!om Texas Ch~lsu~ "TheSamethinJha~IO'R'UsseU
names such as Carl Lew.is, Leroy : takes the fieldbecausehe'safl31d the doangwcllatnghtcomerback, Sml~ Maryland last year~He didn't make
Burrell and Michelle Finn'alllrainpull in his right, laamstring Will wase~pecl~d to m~e a run for asWtuntiHhe 10lhgame~ut~
under UH coach Tom Tellez. become a tear. veteran Issiac Holt s spot at left a prime player when he did.
.. Lewis. Burrell and sprinter ' "I Ity to stay upbeat but It's tough corner. 'Secondary coach Dave Campo said
Michael Johnson of Dallas aU...are tosee.alltheccacheswahingfor.you "I'm hoping to stan or helptbe Smith has all the tools needed to'be
thought to have strong chances of to' do 'something and you can't go all, Cowboys rjg~t away," Smi'th said. an .excellent ,coverage cornerbatk.
leaving Spain wilh 1014 medals. out," ·Smith said. "There's pressure "It's no secret theCowboys were "He has speed. strength and,

.Mike Jakaba. who has coached on me. I've jus,t got to quit putting beaten on the pass by the athletic liming," Campo said.'
bpth Lewis and Burrell at UH, said pressure on myself. But I know the run-and-shoot teams like Detroit." Smithhas 'been participating in
representing Texas and ~e nation is coaches. want more from me." , Dallas'defensive coordinator Dave driUs against lhel..os Angeles Raiders
just one source ·of pnde for the A precamp Injury has left Smith, WannstCd't isn't diSappointed in and h~ made SOlT!e good plays.
~hk~L ' ~~llth~«tioo~~N~_fi, Sm~. • ~ __ ~ ~ __ ~--~--~.

"There's a (pt of pride (or a tot of
reasons," Tataha said. "TIley are
very proud that they're "here in
Houston and they're training here. "

Brenham's Blinn .CoJle:gc, the
sbt-'time defendin.gnad.on8I champion
in both indoor and outdoor track and
r.eld, is supplying 22 Olympians to
America and to nine other nations.
from Poena Rico to K:cnya.

101 .thin'kwe'rre goil)l lObe
pretty-well represented. It s8id Blinn
President Waller Schwartz. "We're
~.I' leased' IhooCP countries recognizeI~P~.....,. .. - .
us as a fine insbtution." '

The U.S .. women'sbaskeibaU
team, ravalled. to, win the goldi, has
Teuns Cynthia Cooper - of San .
Antonio. Clarissa Davis of Austin and
Teresa Weatherspoon of Pineland.

TIle American en tty in roller
hoc~ey" a demonstration :spor:t. in this
Olympics, is ,dominated by T~xans.

Jeffrey Gibson and Keith and Karl
Huckaby of Port Neches. .PUm
Howard of Houston and David Jones
and Johnny .RagUn.of Lubboct Lake
up .sb:. of 10 spots on 'ch.eJearn. 'The
coach is Dictie Sission ofLubboct.

Light middleweight boxer Rau]
Marquez of HoUSlODis expected tD
win the gold, while Se'Sio Reyes of
Fort Wonh is the U.S. banuunweight .. I
entry. ..

"I've never thought ~t allihe
uainin,andlwd. work wasn't worth
it,Of Marquez said. U ... I'm so happy
now 10 fi&hl.for my counuyand ha.ve
dli. crume.o. 'BI1II,~m: 81so fighting: for . I

my family and 'the city of Houston !

and for lhe Latin people ...

..
James Salinas, Rodney Allen.

Evelyn Wa1terscheid and Lynn Jones
combined ona 29 and won a
scorecard pfayoffto win che
Whiteface Booster Club Golf
Scramble Thursday at Pitman
Municipal Golf Course. .

Stuck with second in the playoff
were T:R. Sartor, Loy Triana. Wade

Easley and John Stagner. No teams
shot 30. but seven teams shot 31.
Tom Simons, .Perry' Ray., Larry .
Walterscheid and N ..D. Kelso
emerged from that group in a.
.scorecard playoff for third place ...._

There were sixteen teams with 63
player's in the scramble. They raised .'
$500, fOf the WhitefQCe Booster Club.

For '''Burance call
Jerry SIIlpn\ln, CLU
IO,~NI.MIl"· 1_)314.3111 (".")

811MF.rm "*"--~ "I-HorM 011'-·.... • ..... ,......e"11, .. _:...

Pitcher Andy Hassler went to bat
29 times in majpr league competition
without matil'!g a.hit. .•

, ,
WUUeM~ys, with. 660 cru:eer.home

runs, is third on the all-time Jist in
that department. , '

Wal{of defenders
Steven Wright (left) and Todd Radford guard Wade McPherson in defensive. drills Thursday

. at. boys" 'basketball camp, which is going on this week, .

A.,O., THOMPSO,Ni ABSTIRA.CT
CO:MPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
..Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 iE.9rd P,hone364-6641
Across from Courthouse

D_llas'l SlTIith slowed bY'.hamstrin.g

ebratio'ri! :'
E,v,ry 25th,,.Cult.~.rt.k ... tript. thl!
K·BOB'SSnAK!HOU.SE Wi'h, B.ebt

f.r • eha..ee to W4ft •
"H.rd to B.liev." Price I ... "H.N fo Fort.fll M•• I fro ...

..• ' 1960".~Od!ill.I' iM... ul

- - -

HI-Tech Video #
.
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SHOP HOURS
PA....... aERVIC.
IllOO'TO ..... F
t-eoo.715o ...

U....
11130,TO 7100 .. II
8130' 1'0' .. 00 saT
t..aoo. U25.

T ON.
384-27,27

.CUllolII_r.· .,;reel"ilon
Uleellenel

Sot. July 25th & Sun. Ju.ly 26th PARcol.·-{ II
I, .
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t989 GMC Ext Cab
350; AT,. PS. PB. AIC, Sierra SlE, Power
W,lndows& tacks., Tilt & 'Cruise, Cassette

STt9765643

,
$10,595· I

,1990 Tempo G.L
4 DR, ,AT,.ps" PB, AIC,nn Cruise, P,ower

I
'WIndow & Lroc:k&

I STIO,0S482

, $5-1995 I
i , ,.;,

1984 Chevy Imp.'.,
, AT,PS, PB,. AnYFm, ·Crulse I·

STIA773042
I

MIS SpecIal ,

$695

1988 lIulck Park· Ava •.·
=s. P.B, .AlC" TIlt Cruise, Power

Windows & Locks, AT
StI8729472

$5-795

av in'
ober't-_

S $16999

rs.
OVI 5.$799

MUSICS&99
Nintendo .Tapes

'$'1699_~
, MOVIE POs7ERS

-.~

IN
$3499

V·-C·-
-

; ',~'1990Chrysler 5th Ave
AT, PS, PS,.AIC,CUseUe., Power

WindoWs & LOCkI. Power Seat, 11ft eru''''
8TI0432872 '$ -.10,895

1874 Chevy .1 CIImlno
400010, V-8, AT. ps. IPS. AIC, ~,

TIlt, 8tOOO 1M.... MU8t 10rtN
StM774183

~2,495
DALLAS tAP) - 1beDalIas :

Maveri<:o bave 'ped &eo lIenl
. Stanley RobaU to an oft'er sbcet.

beainnin. -. • U..clly "'.aitinl _JIfIle I

with dlc1art.ldo' Mqk: f.. dID 7-fOOl
• I
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, HOUSTON (AP). Houswn Astm
owner John McM.ullen say he is
doing me 'City "a great fa\lo r" by
agreeing to sell the National League
;club he has owned since 1979 to
Temp,le businessman D..aY'lOn
McLane Jr. for an estimated $115

, million.
McMullen sai.dThursday that the

two had struck.a deal:that would close
at the end of October.

He disclesed no financialle"ms,
but be and McLane scheduled a news
conference today to discuss the sale.

,The Houston Cruonicle reported
today lh8t McLane will pay' $115

,million for lhe Astros and me
HouSton Sports Association"s lease
on the ccuaty-owned Astrodome

, ,complex. ,
Bt:han Cartwright, a spokesman for

the Houston Sports Association, said
shareholders have agreed in principle
to sell Mclane the Asuos ballclub
and HSA's lease' on the Hams
Counly..o,wned Astrodome complex,.

"I've done you a great favor.
brinaing him here," McMullen said
.of McLane 'Thursday night a~ a.

n ach d' i A tro de. I
benefit hosted by the AsJto$' wive.

II J,ttsa sad moment, in a way, but
I've done the right thing.," he said.
.. After all, I pent 14 years building
thisplace up. and it's beautiful. and
I hale to leave."

MCMullen bought the team for
about $18 million.

"Ehesale must 00 approved. by 7S
percent of' the Nationa' League

,owners and a. .majority of the
American League club owners.

McMullen said although be also
had wanted McLane to buy some of
HSA's three hOtels,they were not
included in the deal. reportedly
because McLane:reftise(J1O buy thein ...
• McMullen told Houston lelevision
station KRIV that he "really did not
,obtain my objectives" in cutting the '
deal. UI always felt that I wouldn't
do it unless the hotels were included
and l'hey',re not included." be 'said ..

, However, he said he decided to
seU because he fell McLane was the
right buyer,

"McLane's a very, very fine man.
He was sensible and. he was courteous
and he was correct, and he was a

pleasure to deal wilh/' McMullen the Houston Area Women' Center
said. said McMullenh8d treaied them well,

bUllhey' hoped die sale would bO,lster
McM~Uen and McLane reportedly flagging fan support for the team.

reached ~ agreement late Wednesday "I gues it's good for Houston.
dllll'ing a meeting in Dallas: . Maybe dIe change wm bring more fan

Christi Lucksinger, a'spokeswoman out, maybe gel a renewed interest in
fa' Mclane Co. Inc., would nO( ,oontirm Ille Asnes, I. mean. 'there' haven't been
or discuss the agreementThur day. thatmanypeopleauendinggames,"
McLane wa in hls Temple office but outfielder Steve Finley said,
was W18vailable for commenl, she said, ' =r:eammate Crai.g Biggio, a •.991

McLane is the second-largest All-Star, aid: "I think there was a
stockholder in Arkansas-based lot made of Mr. McMullen being an
Wal-Marl eOlp. and president ,of owner in New J.ersey and. so on all~
McLane Co., a grocery distribution so forlt!, and the fans held it against
business. ' him ...•
, AsU'os manager An Howe said he
looks faward 10 meeting With Mclane.

"We'te glad it's come to a finish,
SOlOspeak. Now we'llfind out exacdy.
whilt direction we're going to be
going:' Howe said. '

"I have, no problem with John
(McMulleu). He's done a good job,
as far as,I'm concerned. He'salways
tri.ed to win. And we're going to miss,
him. believe it or nOl. II , ~

Some Asuos player.s who also
, attendedTIlIusday nighl'sbencfit for

, "It's clear to me I lost the public
relations battle in HoustonQlldthere 's
:not 100 much I can M to overcome that.
So it's no fun," agreed McMullen.
who lives in Montclai r, N.J.

'~I did this for joy and happiness
and it hasn't been lhal way (eI" a nwnber
of years, There'sa time to come and

a tj~~~!~:~~!:~;~~~h';mighl . NO'W YO'U C,AN' GET THE' 'COW·
get back. i~to basebatl, McM~Ucl1, I, I' .. . . . .' •. I. 1' .. ·.· _.
answered: .. [ might." _ ' __ '

B- . A' .: WITHOUT BUYING.' THE ,FARM .Ig Ndwtall~.bm __ ...... cIIII:iID. ~CIId_OII~'"
< - " , wD CI " dad bel, so, Ieah"U. ._billlllldaIIlI:Ir:taII'*!f

STIAKS C"'fWKIfi ,
ftOM OUIDlILl· cut MUM D&J'I ~I"

·NMhI,. ....... CIiIIII.....tut $6.19,
-15ool.d... .......... $4M 16,39

PttiII $1.99 $5,19 ,......... $4,4116.19,,....,.,,......U9
t.p $5," $7.19

..,., U." 17.'19'
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Fielder gets firstholller in
By T1ae Associated Press. his major leagut>leadingRBI .to~ to

Jinx? What jinx? ,,78.
'Cecil' Fielder used IOlhink. his .. I don't think. it's anything about

mother was bad luck because he the park," said Fielder, who grew up
could never hila homerun for her at in the Los Angeles area. "I think. it
Anaheim S'tadium when he carne to probably, has something to ,do with me
visit.·. being home. My wholefarnUy's here

Imagine. The first American and I.might have been trying to do a Rangers 4, Oriole~ 2
Leaguertolhit40homersincon ecu- mtle bif too much. [ just PUt the Jo~e Guzman (8-8) w~n his fi.rst'
live seasons since Frank Howard and pressure on my mom. saying that she ~~ Dl3'Iyamoruh ~,lle ~~g
Harmon Killebrew two decades ago was jinxing me by being there," " eigbt~ard two wa,lksm 5, 1·3l111llqgs.
had. connected everywhere - even ".' Balbmore's first three batters
Baltimore's Camden Yards and the ' In olhe.r game~, Cle~el~nd.edged produced a 2~Olead, but homers by
new Comiskey Park.. . Kansa ,Clly 1-0 m, 14.mmn~s.~e~ JeffHUSQnand Brian Dovming qU,icldy

Not. at the big A,though. Notin67 ~Ork beat Sea~tle 5410.10 mnmgs, 'wiped out that deficit. Both homers
plate appearances. Not until Thursday Te~as defeated Baltimore .4-2" came off Ben McDonald (9.7).
night, that is, Chicago beat the Brewers 6-2, and

Fielder flexed his muscles in the Toronto lopped' Oakland 9-3. White Sox 6. Brewers 2 ,
ru'st inning against Mark Langston. Minnesota at Boslon was postponed ' Carlton Fisk hit hi first triple
slamming his 20th. homer '~f the by rain. since 1989 to spark a.fcur-run fourth
season to leadtbe. Tigers to a 5·2 Langston allowed five runs, four and help Jack McDowell to his 13th

. 'victory over the California Angels. earned.and six hits over eight innings victory.
Fielder',s l4,6th career .homerand in h'is U)Oth AL defeat: Fielder's Ricky Bones (6·6) walked'Warren
115th in the, last three seasons upped homer was his fIflh off Langston. Newson and allowed Lance Johnson's

'" single before FiSk stepped to the plate.

Card's' .e'dge- ~e- d's '~~h!,,~~~~o~~~~~~~!~~:ae:~;',va~~!:a;:e;~~n=
, : ,_ ' _ mad~ mo third witha.head.fimslidc lime in the 43 games they've trailed I

, for hIS 47th caree r triple. ' after eight innings when Randy Velarde
homered in the, 10th inning.

Velarde's founh homerohhe year
came off Russ SwaI1,O~6), who blew.
lJi .. first save of the year,

New York. ti'ed the game &l4 in tlte '
ninth when Mike Sranley, ~ho homered
jn thceigh~h.,groundeda iwc-oin
single past shortstop. RobenoKeHy
also hit a' solo home run f(lr the
Yankees. ,

Tim Burke (2-1) worked thenmth
and John Habyanpiichedthe 10th for
his, seventh save,

•lin
I only NL gall'l~
ST.LOUIS (AP) ~The Cincinnati

, Reds couldn' t have picked a worse
lime,to go into a. slump ..

While red-hot Atlanta has won 11
in a row, Giacinnati has scored only
two runs .n its last Ithreegames, The
Reds dropped a game beh ind·the idle
Braves in the NL West after 10 ing
3-2 00 the SL Louis Cardinals
ThUrsday night in &h~only National
League game played Thursday.

"The Braves are hot and we're
not:' Reds pitcher Jose Rijo said.
"It's hard to win when you, don't
score-runs."

The Reds were shut out Tuesday
and Wednesd:ay by the :Chicago Cubs.
TIley opened Thlll'sday's game with
a.bang as Bip Roberts and .BiHDoran
.singled, 0", the firsl.Il"'O pitches from
Rlieal Cormier, Barry Larkin singled
to load the bases and. Darnell Coles
hit a sacrifice ny.But Ithal was about
it.

"We should have had three or four
runs in the fust inning and we got
one," Reds manager Lou Piniella

. said .., "That's the way il's been
going."

The frustration apparently is
mounting. The tunnel fron:JIlheReds'
dugout to the clubhou e was strewn
with paper cubs and a cooler also was
overturned.

Glenn Braggs. who hit into a
double play to end Ihe first. hopes it's
justa short detour.

"You guys,ate more woniedabo,ut
It than. we are:' he told reporters.
"I'm n~tgivi~g up.~. d I don 'tth~~.
anybody else IS.Ic'S Just one of those
things." .

Connier(3·8) allowed two runs on
eight hits. He not only escaped the
ftr.st-inningJam .•,heBlso drove in the

- ,

go-ahead run with a squeeze bunt in,
the second for his second RBI of the
'se.ason. ,

Lee, Smith gOt four outs for his
first save since July lIand 24th
overall; breaking .a tIe for the
National League lead with the Reds'
Norm Charlton.

Rijo (7-7) was wild, lhrowing 106
pitches' in six innings. He walked four . ..--- ~_--- -_...:.......,;,;.......;;;;:;:,;;,;.;;..--.;.;..;;;;;;;;;,;;;~--~-..;.~--.;....~...;..---.;...---,
end allowed all three runs on seven I ~
.hits.

From YUlos~vi;ll
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

,Alexander Surla, a PQinl guard for
Drake, learned the rudiments of
basketball as a high school student in

. his native Yugosla.via. Ithas become
a famous high school. Tennis star
Monica Seles was there at the same
lime as Surla.

A scout who recruits European
players for both Ameticancollege
and professional teams is the one who
discovered Surla.

"He told methar D.rake still had
a scholarship available and needed a
point guard," Surla said, ••so I came
to the United Slates."

Defense Rules
MIAMI (AP)- One of the cardinal

rules of c.oa,ching football is the one
that insists a sound defense wins a lot
of games .. ,

Proof of that is fwn.isbed by Miami
(Fla.),. voted the national champi.on
for 1991 in die Assoc.iate4Press poU.

'The HIJI'ricaIes had a fUriolIi defense
wJUchooly a110wfd 9..lpoinb ptY'poo.
Itwas !he second time in three seasons
that Miami waslOp5 in major college
defense. '

Tony Phillips added a two.rUn
'double in the seventh to helpsuppon.
,I cQmbin~d five-hiuer by
right-hander Mark Leiter (74) and
rookieJohn Doheny. Ll,lisSoja hit his
,fifth homer for [he Angels. -

Blue'.Jays 9, Athletics J
Pal Borders drove in four run wi'th

a. double, a hom'er and a acrifice fly!
and Candy Maldonado homered 'in a
gaD"!eof missed opponunltics. .

The teams combined to leave 25,
men on base, five short ortne major
league record. Seven pitchers gave up
21 hits and walk'ed 11. including 10

..by A's pltchers, '
Maldonado hit his eighth homer

off Mik.e Moore 00.:9'), in the fifth for

i 1

,

Indians 1, Royals 0, 14 in'nings
'The power outage continued for

the Roya1~,.who have not.hit 41 homer ! I.,.
in 11 games.
, Sandy Alomar led off the 14th with
a sing,l.eoff Mike Magnante .(3-n,the .
Royals', fourth pitcher. Kenny Lofton's 0,.
17th bunt single of the yearmoved
A.lomar, to second, and Felix Fermin's 1 '*,...
bunt single loaded the bases for Carlos
Baerga, who lofted a shon fly ball to ,~ ..
center fielder Brian McRae. '

McRae's throw was' online but .a...MIll.. ' sa,"' $5,1'1
barely reached catcher Bob Melvin ..' SE'AF2'OD
Alomar slid in a Splil second before ' ",Js.!ad law
the ball rolled in. ......." 16.19

Kevin WickaJlder{ .l-Q) pitched one .. In Ii ...., SU,
. f . " ";"16.1'scoreless Inning or his first ..." $6,]9

major-league win. '
'SM2RGASBAR.

:' lIIIi .....,..,., ~~C9
... MaIIdar..n.nday, ",99

Fyi. 5DI.Nt ,$5~~-~~~--"--:

,IS~21ead. Dave Stieb (4-6), Toronto's
third pitcher, was the first to retire a
side in ,order - in the seventh and. eighth I

innings.

d.Judge: Vine
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CHICAGO (AP) - 'Commissioner Fay Vincent says he's discouraged
but noldereated by ajudge's dcc;:isioo bactingthc Chicago Cubs in thei r
:ef(on In remain in the National League East. ,

AfU us, DiStrictJ. SU'IJIlDe B. ~ .isaIcd a jRJiminay iojglcDon
Thursday that, blocks realignment, Vincent's lawyers filcdan emergen y
motion for ,anexpediled ~ with the 7,1h~ircui. U.S. COunof Appeal
in Chicago. ..

Conlon ruled that Vincent's power ISDot without.1imils, blocking the
commiSsioner's decision'~ :movethe Chicago Cubs IUIhe NL West. Under
Vincent's rul ingof July 6, the Cubs and S t,Louis Cardinals would move
to the.NL WC~l. with. the Atlan&aBraves and Cincinnati Red going l
the NL East .. ' ",

"Jt's great for the city, gi'eatCor the Cubs andgeat for the Cubs' fans,"
said .David H iller, a lawyer ror the the Tri.bune Co., which ow~s the'ClUbs.
1'1 would hope 'thnlthe' commissioner wouldn't argue with the umpire
on thatont' ...

Conlon aid Vincent exceeded his aulhority under Anit'le I of tJ".e ~jQr
League Agreemcnt. which gi\les the commissioner sweeping 'power over

(See CUBS, Page 6)
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()ur NEW IMPACT
automaticteIler machineism
line to handle all your cash
transfers, and, balance

inquiries. It is open 24 hours..a,~y, and allows you to
make transactions from the.safetyand convepienceOfyour
car.

The 8rst National
Bank Of Hereford

- 'P.O.IolI.IIOI.IHINIOrd', h,'.(101)."

, .

Meet our newest teller!
A chive-upATM located in ihe south lane of our
. drive-in facility.

MEM,BEA FDIO
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The MoonIigbt Madness Big Bass Toumament was a biB: succeas. Thirty-
five anglers from 12 Panhandle 'Owns spent abe night in pursuit of the
biggesl bass from our best bass lake, Bltylor.

Although lh.e..anglcrs began at. Lbo.sprote of midnight, it was 3 a.m. '
bef(}fiC Ithe fll'~lbasSClOl¢ lp thescaIc· . Danny M.itchell fooled a nice
5.44~PQundblac~ bass tha. would ha.ve won Ithe prev,ious, three da.ytime
tournaments, 'but this was nOIa normal toumament ,

At S'B.m••wbcnlhe easte~.,skyjust promises the arrival ocf lhc sUli.
the big bliss ~ fceding. Using ablack liDrd, Les Wldowski of Amarillo
caught a 7.29..pounder ad a 7.3l-pounder. . . .

IS a seven~Pound bass good enough to win? Not during Moonlight
Madness. De Ftanciseaught Iilarge S.OS-PoUnd bass and was on his way
to becoming ,the first three-time winner. Using a black/chartreuse .salt
craw, Ron Griffith derailed De's plans by catching Bhuge8.2-p>uoder.
Ron won $170 and B ttophy almost as big-ashis bass ..Don 't feellOO sony I

for De,because he toot home $4~0 for his e.fi'odS. . .
Whal tech.niq,lllcsdid die top :finishers havcc!in ,common? :Each used

big black. baits: ZoomliWds and Gene Larew saltcraws.Big basspref:er
big baits and black: works well at nighL .Eat.-n successfutangler used. a
black ligbtthat enabled him to see lhe :Iinc. ..

The next I..aIte Baylor Big Bass Tournament is Aug. 16, swtingat
midnight and ending at 8,a.m. Coffee and'swectrolls will be available
all night, and my wife Becky wm again servea tasty breakfast to all the
starving anglen. The entry fee is $50, and the winner makes $2,000 based
on a full .field of 100 angte~.

"Good readiQl~Oneo( Ihe best magazines of (he year~, the 1"% Tau .
takes ..nd Bays, 'G.uid.e'(RO ..Box 701250: San .Antonio, 1'C:xas18270!).
This is the se~nlh'annual edition published ,by Marwin Spivey,from.Texas.
Fish and Game magazine, and it hass newsstandpricc of$3.95. hally
'en [eyed the format of a.two-page how-to anicte and lbc helpful map of
45 Te.xas lak".lt'5',l42 pages ofwhere tD fish. eat and sleep written in
glowmg terms and guaranleed 10 make the local chambers of commerce
very happy, . ,..

Tommy Fair of Archery Auic reports. that his kids have a problem
sleeping in Ihe mornings. At sunrise, some ph,~t cocks are solving

, . tClTltorialdisputesjustoutside thcirbedroom w,ind6w. Notc '10 TO'mmy:
caU m.eafter Dec .. 12 ,and I wmbe glad, to solve Iheir problem.

'Goodnews lor ibunterti··Dove season ~~ns Sept. 1..

Mel PhiJlipIis lII.wlJd.w!mina ..... (I(\beT_ Ouldoor·Wri\&ttli AaIoNticm. Ha is aJI avid huncar.
lOUm~t r~ aDd ~ of. WednN4.y nlllirl .. h1td!ow C!II' KONC T&1kJladio'l.

,CUB',S
,any aCl or practice :not in the be c: .
interest of baseball. '

·'Il lsclear dw. the broadaulh rity
granted the commi sioner tJy Anicle
I of the Major League agreement i
not as boundles as he suggests."
Conlon wrote,

She said Vincent's decision
violated Anjcle VII. wbich allows
Vincent to re.s"ve disputes between
dubs when no other mechanism for'
resoleuon exists. She rejected
Vincent.'s argument that hiS "best
interests" powers in Article I
overrode-Article VII.

... Article VII expressly limits the
. commi stoner's jurlsdictien to

resolution of disputes 'other than.
those whose resolution is expressly
provided for by another. means.?'
Conlon wrote ...... Reading Article
..,in .Ughtof ArudeVU,lhe com mis-
stoner laclQed the- .authori.ty ito
unilaterally abrogate the Chicago
Cubs' rights under ;.. ,111eNational
League Constitution. Accordingly.
there is a strong likelihood that the
Chicago Cubs will prevail on the
merits." .

(FRIDAY

.The Cubs argued that traditional
rivalries would be lost and thauhcy
would ~Une!irreparable barm if seni
'to the NL West. Later West Coast.
starting times also would hun.
advertising . revenues .earned by
superstatlon WON. which also is
owned by the Tribune Co.

"Obviously. I'm disappointed by
Judge Conlon's decision," Vincent
said in New York.

JULY 251'

The judge scheduled a hearing for
next Thursday for lawyers todiscus
whelher she should issue .8 final
'ruling.

The decision was a swprising blow
to the commissioner 'soffice; whose
aufhoritypreviously has been upheld .

Comics ,

,
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tBEETlE BAILEY ®

YOU TWO NAVE
TO EXPECT 'R)
PI6AGfitEE
OCCA510HALLY

AFTER ALL, WHOEVER
SA'D ~RR/A6E 'WA~

EASY

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith
SHERIFF TATE JEST
THROWEO YORE
IMAN SNU,F'FY
IN .IAI' "

CHEATIN' AT
tHECKERS , I
WH'O 'WAS HE '

CHEAT.NI

ENNYHOW? '

.By Mort Walker. -

NO~PUM~MY,IT .
WAS PEI=INITELY

E,LIZA9ETIH

®

,

.By 'T:~mAnnstrtng

~1HAT
~~thAN

,OSn:N1~,'1JC)(IS
'PI"t..4Yof
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'Dr..Larnbl
has been dead for IIC~ . , H'years•.. c
f<q:ets 10 rake his ,clothes off bef<x'c
showering. He C<qecs he ~ eaIen and
aU.emplS to eat e~ery hour. He forgets
10 go lO &he bathroom. You can
imagine what, the rug ,look like.

, I have a part~time job helping my
husband in his small business. Besides
cleaning and eooking for my own .
,family, ... help ~~. 'care of my Dear Readen: We all know the ever, ietobePalilt(,ttheconten.t.
grandchi~.n.I~adcJjtionto~ing i~po,rtllnce of keeping curren,t and take ,an,invenioryimmediately
",:eekeQdswllhmtr8iher.I.a1S?doaU~rd8 ~f' fumillhingli 41ldother after the event and replace it.e ...
h:~ gJ:oce:ry~ppmg.pay ~IS bID .. cut Items for UlBuratloo P,urpoeeI!I, in cue that ha,ve been UI8d up Or lcMt., Otb.
~lS'grass and run errands ..There IS no of IOB8 or damage. But how many erwiN you end Up with the problem
~e or ene~y !eft to enjOy my own people reaUy do it?' :111over qua., - Ar:IiDe JatObeoD,
~~e.~~~w I WithI bel. unabloro go on JbeIntBmalRevenueService(IRS) Portland, Ore.
, e .. IS •or muc .onger, . . ~uen __free publ~tiOD fol' keeping Now that', hem. • prepared. vol. ,

I can ~~erstand Why parents n:'ventory ,01 houaehold ROOde, de· unteerl - HeloiN . ,
make thelr ~hi1dren,I!ronllSe not to l1&1ledto~el,pyoufiguretheamqunt' 'COLOft.CODEDBDUCTIBLBS
placc\hem lD a nursing home. It's of 111088 In the event ·ofa. dieuter, . Dear Heloiae: Dwi.q myweeldy
rean~ a'VeI)' cruel81)d ,selfish th in~ to ·cuualty or th~ft: .' 'biU·pariDl' 1eUiorl. I.tab alliOlDeDt
do. I've told MY chaldren that if I ,The brochure ~udea mventory to color-code all deductihlM with a
should· become _Ie 10 care for Ihee~, fo~evelW'room. of yo~ home biahlilht.er pen. 10 tbe,. ,II1'II euyto
myself, they should put me in a good that.llet .1teDl8 often !ound lD that, recopize and tally att.beeDd of the
home and come viSit. ] don't want room, ,Wltb col~, for the date -1.e8l'.'
them to.give up 'their lives for me.« bePurch~ CC)8t, fair market val~ ,FOI'.i1l8~nce. c:hiId-care 8zpentee
Wrung Out. fore and after 10118 and. depreaa. ate hi,hlllhted blUe,. dlaritable do-

YOn. . . . ". , .,' _ .na,tiOll8areyeUow.medicaJapeneee
, DEAR WRUNG OUT:' Some To order this pu.bhcation, cal~ l-~,orangBandtoon. J:'vebeen.usin8
promises are best not kept. Cireumsta- ~29--3676 ~d ask. for publica- th18 8y~te~ for eoveral yeU'll and it
nces sometimes change. From wh;it tlon~~~t 584., .. redy doea.peed thinp up. -J08D.
you have wrillen, y. our fa&h.erneeds ~. completed f~~, recelpta and H., Kent. Ohioa Video tape of y.our houaehold be-
around-the-cloek cafe. I implore you longm.~p ;an,d-other Pl"Opert.. y w.ill 'Se..Mamoney-ortiJne.aa "hint
to .find a ru.st-ra~ facil1ty !ot'hi.m~.and make ,claurunr a~OI.a lot ,elllier, to Heloiae, PO eo.796OOo'v::. An-
SOO!"" or you may. end up In a .howd the need anile. .' . toniaTX 78279·5000 or fu'itto,512-
hospital fJ"()f8 exhausbOll.,. ..' , Be~8.ure ~' ~eepthese ite~ in. a HELOISE. I can't IlD(lwer yoUr let-
. .~~? ,!,ak~charg~ of yow-life *at:eplace, like ~.lIafety deP?"lt box ter personally but will WIe the beet
and tum It around. W"=le for Ann 'or Ina ~tect; fnend'.or relative". hinta receiVed inmy column.. '
Landers' new booklet, "How La Make home. - HelO111e '
Friends and SlOpBeiftg Lonely.." Send, . -VO~KIT .'
a self-addressed, long, business-size Dear Heloise: I volunteer a lot, and
envelope and a check or,money orderafte~ one~toom&n'Yla8t'm1nute frua-

. J?E~R A~. '-'ANDERS: ,My for ~.li (thj~ inclndes po tage and tratlo~I~evelo~~ "kit~IbriI1B'to
father IS84 and does nOl want 10 go handhng) 10Fnends, c/o Ann Landers. every chanty futiclraJaer I work on. I
into a nursil~g,home. My husband and . . ~so made o~e ~o~eacb of th.e·agen-
'[ have hired a woman to stay with him' An aloohol problem? How can you cles.whe,re I volunteer. ,.' The 8IU1ua1 Westway Reunion wiD
during the week, day aJl(I night. I am help yourselfor someone you love? ,Ihmad~upofeve~ngl~waya be held Sunday, July 26. at noon in
his only child ". I stay with :him "AlcohoHsm;", How to recognize it, need, like.cissoN, a poe,ket. knife, the West~ay Community Building.·
weekends. he continues to live in his bOWlO deal with it. how to conqu~ i(1, t,ranB.p8l'e~t tape, ma81tin, . tape, All residents and (onnerresidents
own home even &houghhe asforgetful win give you the answ.ers. Send a self- pens, pencile, colored felt IIW'kera, 'areurged~ to attend and bring a basket
andfrequentlydoesn'tknowwherehe addressed. long. business-size rubber banda, thumb taw, and 80 ,lunch.. ,Drinks 8Jld bread win be
is. Sometimes he thinks Sll'a8gers have (fnvetope and a check or money order ,forth ..Italt goee ~nto a bag~ide'a .provided. " . -
capmred :himand umen hLmtQ;ahotel. for $3..65 (this includes postage and ,CIllTYlD:' case' 9i.hich has iii alot lD ~e
. Ann~peopledon'twxlerstand when handling) to: Alcohol, _c/o. Ann top 80 ltcan~o\lble ~ a ooUection Learn the sweet magic of a

_I ileU Ihem my father is "forgetful." ~ Landers, P.O. BOJ(ll56~,'Chicago, Ill. box for dona~loDl,or tlcke~ .tube. ebeerful face; noullways smiling. but
mean he stiU asks for my mother. who 60611.0562.. The most unportant th.mr, how- a least serene.

, . -

possiblC. 'Th' may be comforting 10
the survivors" bu, • bad,y'donaled to
a medical school becomes a priceless
gift. when translated into knowledge
that is handed dOwn' from oDe
generation w,the nell.

IRS Inventory

~EAR ANN LANDERS: My
husband died. recendy. He had wiUod
his body to a mediCIIsChooL MYIDIl
and ( have made the same arrarwe·
menl!.

DEAR DR. LAMB: A year ago I ()urJe1ativesandfriendahave'been
went to the.doctor fOl' my checkup quite cridcal of ourdecision.1bcy say
~~f~H\m~~~~l00dpreuurewlII medical schools ate "butCher shops.6, .DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is
~QV. . e ~IU.Ile \'ery concerned It seems to me that after bemg' .6 feet .. •....6e_I' Ripped ty..because it had .Iw,'" beennonnru m response IIU ~ mg' .a .m.,- underground. fora few yean. me body Gary, ,m_·d.,1t who was anMV that her
with a perfectcardiognul\. A month decomposes what' the 0"1• I became <:onfuBed., ill looking '_anyway.so . s ~blg ,gmndmolher~to-bedestit.ute.
-_.Itl_...I M fi~-:t ti·--..Ith d deal? 'Twomen'posingaswaterA .."" ...ment
QUU lriu. •. Y DUlUyno wu. etu' , Ann. you would be dOing a real workers stole $400' .' from ~G'randm,"" 8.'S
denchanpand took.me to the h08pi- . UUlI'
tal. They gave IQ every teat there 111. $Crvjce by printing some basic facts purse. After loaning ber money to pay ,
11:10card. . iolOliBt',diapOIie W81·,si~ about how a medical school uses bills.1he woman. found Granny's bank.
lent heart attack. deficientpotas.bodieslhat are willed fbrresearth and boot and learned she' had $4S,OOO
.•ium, deficientaodiwn aod,dehydr.a. .Dali9Clhingas·. purposes. Please do it--M.N.. stashed aw.ay.. .
tion." Sin<:ethen, many have asked if ' I ~ undtersbIldber anger, "Ripped
I experienced any ,cheBt pain. No, Ofl"'sbouldbcgratefultbatshedidn',
only difficulty in breathing. DEAR DALLAS:' I contacted an disCover Grandma dead arler Jelling

WhatiB Q silent heart attack? lam. aulJKxity on lhe su~ject-·Daniel two strangersinlO her hOme: Posing
. SO-phis, female, prepare all my tax Goodenough, a IXOfessoiof anatomy as service persons, police and meter
inlonnatiolifor the CPA. and keep and. cellular, biology 81 Harvard. .reaideIs lU ploythal. bad guys use to
all fannreoorde, medical and per- Medica) Schciol. Here's what he said: .gain entty into an unsuspeCting
sona1 records, " Bodies Ih3tare donated. are. used IOpersor1'$ home. Grandma was (a1.i.Im'"

DEARREADER:Thetypicalheart teach students Ihe relationships that aU she lost was $400.
.ttack is 888OCiatedwith. a h.eavy between the organs of tile body~·how I am a locksmith. who deals with
feeling or dieeomfort in the center of blood, is carried to the vilaJ organs, personal safely and physical security
the chest, which may be .888OCiated how our sb'Ucture'results in certaln Oil' a dail·.,. .....:" ·PI .. tell 'or" . ,. _,' y ~~. ease . yo_
with aching in. the IIhoulders. the vulnerabilities to ific'" a.:..... ~ .. ..I.. rs- .-d ."-i.grandrn-Olh· that,. ~.. U1Junes. IIV\'\' .~,. an .U;!I!<.. . ... en...
arm or even into the jaw and back. It various tissues of the body combine' theyshouldneverktanyone into their
laata about 15 minutes or consider· to pennit the exquisite range of home unless that person can produce
ably longer. . motions of the joints and limbs. how identification. And if he CAN'T

About ao percent of heart attacks the ins~ of ow- bodies constlntiy prod f f' d ' 1: the
donotcauae'typicalsymp'win8.Some L_ ... _ ..... _. se,'.lveswl'lhcomplex' ..f1u."ds .. uce. proo o· Lenb~. ,eep .

UOWK; .. ~.. door locked and call the police.--J J.,
of dth~ CIlU8eh~'laymdptomtosatthaltl flowing through sophisticated. filacrs. -Oxford, N.C.
an OLUe... suc i... 'llymp ms . 8 At our school, the SlUdeDts and their
~J>e:~n .ma~~ave tho_Ught he,had ~he,Bfirstseethecadavm~
llldigeatlOI1. ~8e.arecalledsd~nt m their whole human form, then we

heart atta~. They are caused by see them careCuU.· and sl wi .'
the same diseaee that causes heart 'un' .'. . . y . . -;-.0 Y
attacks that eause pain _ usually c•• ~pped .and d!ssecled• region by
coronary artery diseaee _ and have ~glon. DW'in8, dlls ~ss we ,come
the lIame outlook. ' to know the cadavers ~ respect them

. I have deec:ribed how to recognize 8 for lhe people '&hey~. , ...' . '
heart. attack and what, is actually . ~e become Caml~. Wl~ ,th~
happening in my new SpeciaJ Reportpartlcul~. curves, _ldlOsy~cratlc
132;.Angina. Pec:toria ,and Heart At. uregulanti.es, sex and ag~. ~vJdences
tacks, and am aending you a free of having had families and injuries,'
copy. Othere wh.o want this report signs of hard work in the, hands and
CBn.send S3 with along, etar.nped.(62 knees. We see ourselves in these
oonta),selr'.addre8sedienvetopeforit donors. We see ow- own families· and
to THE HEAL'nI I...ETrEWl32, P.O. our friends.
Box 6537. Ri.verton,. NJ 08077. or When bodies are p1ace4in coffins,
c:ouree, ilyou haw no Bympto~1 itis they are dressed, makeup is put on

, likelYti:tat you cannot recognl.ze an lheufaces and they are adorned in th~
attacltelther. hope &hey will loot as natural as

. ,

I

DEAR OX: Great advice, but.
unrortu~ly, most people open the
door when someone says~,"U.P:S."and
jf the g~y is a phony, u's too late. Westway Reunion

scheduled Sunday

:,

.'
Ink Spot PriQtlQQ Co.

COMMERCIAL PRINTlNG '
(806) 364·0432

.

Professional· Business &. .
- . ,.,

Servi~e Directory
Save this page as a handy reterencet

"

340 N_ 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, Texas 79045

Busines,.s otThe We¢~~
.~r-~----------------~---

I-

364·2232

,
,Consumer s, .

Fuel CO.Or ASSOC.IATION -

• Fuel & Form Supplies
'. Goso'lin' & Diesel

116 'III. Yo'" Str•• t
364-114&



~==~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!:!~=~ .FOI .sale Schwinn AirdyneBicycle,
pulse meter. calorie coo nlU. $8)().
3M~136-S. . 21512

The

Hereford
Brand

Smcel.90.1
Want AdlDo 'It Am'

) .. " \\,1111 II
''''I (....II'

l L\ ......II II I' ...

. Minolla EP 870 Copier Docwnent, .
i ; :feeder, 20 pqe soner~large capacity
, cas-sette bolder. can Marie ,655-3202

I" or leave message. , 21521
I ',' .

. I' Main Frame Computers with monitors
,& keyboards. cau Marie 655-3202 or
leave message.' 21528

364·2030 ' .12x30 all stelel buiI4ing, can be moved,
Fax: 364..8384 belongs to Hereford Lions Club. Call "

313 N. Lee ' Sid.364-1.1SScX'fommie.364-.l1~. i

~iiiiiiiiiiOii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j~ . , " 21529 .
CLASSI~IED ADS

( Moving Sale BehindEZ Mm 811 West
Small motors, tools, lumber. pots and Park, Friday & Saturday 7:30. Crafts,

' I p6n~ miJc.611 Knight. Friday and typCwriltl~ toyS. appIiaoces. glisswarc.
1- ......_ II,Saturda,y 8:30-5. 21488 l.nioelGed.s shoes 21496

-------~.I:. .. .-..
-----------, "" '. . . . . GarageSale223Junipcr8-3Saaurda)"

We've been to Dallas IIIIdAtlanta ' '. Gnge Sak.602 ,Easl41hsaaurday!9-?; Only~ Lots ot baby clotbes,lOOls.
markets tIIis SIIIIIIDer ud ~ new SWUIy, 1-5..Baby cloIhes, ea:... fI.anIIft. bikes, some funtilWe'. dishes.. vacuums.
mercbandise ltassta~ coming litlle bit.of everything. 21490 small appliances. 21498 '
in.... Po\\'der~t! a compact ror
loose powder ~Memories', mats
ror baby's 1mpictures; wOoden

.' casserole carrier ror all those
picnics ,and '!!dinners on 'tbe

: g"OUD~n; Blwa.ys. cosmetics,
jeftelry~ IDd pu-rses-.at Merl'e
Norman COSlQetks Iind.The Gift
Garden~ 220,N. Mala.

MOVING SALE
. SATURDAY-JULY lS-9AM

405 CENTRE
Ad r I.. 101...,.. I!OI~ are lAIN at 1« claMW*,
.dlapl~y: ' v- Everytbinl Must Go ,

ERRORS Furniture_ clotbes, books,
EVIllY eltOl1I1 ~ to !Wold MOIl in wOlU ad, and reeor-ds, baby bed .& chest,'
IagaJ nDllcaa, ~ lnouldtal antlll.1OR1O any mkeeDane0u5 collectables, Large
arrora Immediately l1li. 1M Ilrslln •• "Ion. We will noI _
bt '"1101)11)1.'« rTIOf,·lhan on.lncr,>rr~ Inl4lllion.1n stereo conSOle.shortbed top,per.
cas. of .rrots by. ·tlle publilP\e,., an addhlonai, I"..,· .tor 197347 Cbevy. kltcben Items,. .
tlOnwllllbfl ~llI\ed. 1 . ,

. I 'everything" tben some •.

Clwllied .lIIfvIIftlting ,..... .,..biaHQ on 15'ctn a
Wilrd'IOfIlrsllnllllllon (53.00 min mulTO,.1ind 1'1ctnl,
lOt .eeoncr pubIqt;on Md t~., Rat... ~
are band on eonIKIIt"'" IIIIM, no CIIlPYChang.,
Ilralgh IiIOfd ad.,

liMes RATE MIN
I day per word ,1& '3.00
2 dal"l par word .2G 5.20'
] dajll per word .37 7.40
4 dajll par WQtd .48 D.60
~ dal'S par WOld .511 , 1,80

CLASSIFIED :DISPLAY

CI IHilld dl pi." "-'" .,1.0 .. ',ot_ MIa ,noI, HI
,"'10 d·",ord N"..,thol.wtlhcapllo",.,IlO'dorlat~
11']JtI.*p.eial,paragrlPhlJ!g; .1111 c;apl\AI "" .. , .~ ...
atll SoI.15 '* 'CloMm Inch; 13,45." 'ocll f« 00II-
aecuthla addlionaJlnunlorW,

'LEGALS

1-Articles For Sale

FOR SALE .
Sweet Com~AIsoBlue

'Lake Green' Beans
Andrews Produce

.176.~240

Use The
C assifieds

And
Consider It

,
For sale 80286 Computer: IBM
Compatible,' 71 Meg Hard Drive ..
Mono Monitor, 364-6722. 21535

Newbandritade saddle. Call2S~ 7796.
, , 21541

--

1A-Garage Sales

Three family garage sale-a little
evaything. Saturday 9-4, 341 . . .

Garage Sale U2 Av~.. A. Friday, I "
21539,

• ! Saturday .. Sunday~? CloIhcs,l . ..0..-":,,,,""",,_, ------1 ....- ...;..-._
I twinbeds. &: I~ of mise. 21502 II OanpSaleWestHighway60atedge
. of IOwn.·rod hou.se,.SalW'day &:

Sunday. all day, Jots of everything.
21532Garage Sale 615 SUII'1bunday after.

2p.mAjp.m.~ Friday & Saturday 8~?
Toys, clOlhing &: miscellaneous.

. 21504 Garage Sale 219 AveE Frida~ •
---------.--1 Saturday 8-6. lillie bit of everyt.lJ1ng

- . . onh-r. ...- ..... 1" two air conditioners. 21533GarageSale.441.N .cus,
of lSth &: N. Thus. Frida)' a: ----------

1 Saturday ..Lots, of evcrytlting •. " .. G!RIe SaI~ • Satw,da)'::8a.m:BoySi &; I 1.983 .<:elebrity.,2 door~good ~h~1
21SOS GIr1S clolhmg. Bible. couch, skate car, $1200.00 ..364-11.76. 21489

'. - boards. golf cm:t & more. No Barly
Garage Sale Saturda)' 8·S. ..119 Lookers. 304 Centre. 21536
Cherokee. King size waaerbed. & - .
dining room clWrs. 21506
--------- Husey.m Sale Friday &. Saturday 9-6.

.' . . Go to South Main &. Austin Rd. Left
Garage Sa!c 146 Northwest Drive•. to South Ave. K, rollow signs.
Saturd:ay. 8-1. Small boys c1olhes. . 21S37
recliner ct. miscellaneous. 2 ~Sf11

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 38 First'
1 1983 American

comedy in orbiI
film .,Perfect

8 "-Is 42Cr-.y
80m" " 43 Llk80dln

111Cle.r the', and Thor
,,'fate 44 Delicious

12'~~::o~r. 45:X~'and
words DOWN y..wUy'.An.,.r

13 Dice, 1 Model 'Catching' plan
essentielly stk::kers some Z's 28 Flowering

14 Refrain 2 Friday 10 lots fA . .shrub
syllables .f.riend . bu,in .. ,? 30 '50s-

15 M_ Was 3 Pleasure 17 Craft with buec:I.
saying...... boat . ona ~d mUlical '

. 18 ft. 'Worth 4 Enzyme 23 Computer 3.' Ushers'
carnpue suffbc:lnsUiLH;:lion . _ ~s

18 Singer 5 Scatter .mamory 33 MoOlah
·Torma 8 Misbehava 24 Chow . ~3'CoIIeg.,

19 Horror ' i Callfor· 'down" basketball
star ,nI8".' Big - 28 Usinvthe .. tourney
Chaney ,Freight . solPbC?- 41 aualel:

20 PUblic . vessels 27 $panehng Ryan film
Enemy's
music

21 Favorite
22 Hush-

hush
2~ Catch

~~,ht'ot
25 River

,craft
27 Toto's

creator
29 Sandinl-

sta leader
32 rarrorist's '--.L--I--
, weapon

,33 Cola cry
·34 Onassls '
35"-

Kapital-
3liB.saban

great Mel
37-amis

Garage Sale Friday &. Saturday 6 ' ! Garage Sale Saturday Only 8-S. 22;.1
milesSOUlh on lOSS, 1/4 mile.~·.Ave. D. F~ A ~frig~ma1" 81f
Furniture. pickup seat. mens. ladies & c:ompessort toys &: stuffed an~ .8,.
ch.i1drensclolhes, toys &; misc. : furniture, clothes, kids ~ .,:tullS,lawn

. 21SOf) mower, tools. lots of m~laneous,
_~ ~_-....~I dishes, '72 Chevy Pickup 21538

Garage Sale lOS Knight • ChngeSale411 Hickay Sa:urday1u1y
Saturday 8-? Baby items.' 25th 7:3OLm.~7Lqlsofback.toschool .
machine, woodbuming stove & . i c!othesformen,.womenandchildren.
niiscel~lIS, , 21510 I 'iBCdspreads.. bikes,knick:knacks & lO~
____ ~......,;~~-.:.... __ - ofmiscc11aneous, . . 21543

100 Beach ,in alley 4-family garage ,. . . " ..
sale Friday & SatUrday '8:30-1 36" Large Garage Sale 116 Oak Saturday

. Only • 21544
solid wood door, furniture, misc.

21S11
Garage sale. SalUrday Only 8-2. 212
Ave. C. . . 21545

Garage Sale S04 Jackson. Friday &;
Saturday 9-S. Brand new saxophone
• tilde bit of,cverylhing. 2151,6

, .
a..S.101~ 8-lSatll:day,
OnI.y. Lawn mowers, tid cloches, :toys.
f etc 21546

New and now instoct: 1be Roads of
New Mexico. iIi boot fonn.Also The
RoadsofTcus. SI2.95 each. H~f<Xd
Brand, 313 N. Lee. lS003

A Oreat Gifll ~II 'lCQS Country'
ReponeI' Cookbook -the ,cookboQk
everyone is talking abou!. 256 pas:el .
featuring quotes on recipes mnging
from 1944 War Worker roUs to •
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Bnu:td. 17961

, I,

Reposses-sedKicby &: Compact
V'acuwn. 0Ibcr name brandS,$39& up ..
Sales ,at ~.OD au ~makesin. your I
!home. 3644288. . 18614

Will pay cash for used fuminn &.
appliances. 9DCpiece or, house full.
364-3552. . 20460

,

·ConcretecoDsb'UClion. B.L. ~ynn." I
Jones"Drivcway,sj. walks,. :~i" .
foundalions" slabs.·:PIce csdmales. "
Over:20 yeats experience. 364~11'.· .

,'. . .2_383,'

Mot TV's can berepeiled in )'OUt.
home. CaU. Thwer TV. 364-4740. (Qf
quick service. .AJ.I makes!; m=

• i I

For sal~G~ ~,Swflllllrln.f pool I,
members~p. L Prlte :nelo~bJe.

6f...t301J m 364-6841.21471

-F~ur ramily 'GamgeSale ..LoISof new
old clO1hesfumitureplan15 .househOld
goOdS, & ~on!. 1314 5th A~,C8nyon.
Texas. Saturday &. Sunday 9~S.

21483

Garage Sale Friday" Saturdily 1516
BleviDs. GOod chilc1mls cloches. ~ 14.

I mens & womens clothes & coats, lots
" or mise. 21493
I 'I •

I

:
'I

Garage Sale 327 Star Sacurday 8-1.
. . 21531

2-Farm Equipment
Garage SaIe.807 N. Miles Friday &.
Saturday 8~S.Lot of children clolh~
& lots of misc. 21517

I'

USIETHECLASSI'FI'EDSTODAY
I,,

: I ---._. -~~-------- Yant we 803 Brevard Saturday Only
. Big Yard Sale 21S Domingo Street 8-?LiUle bit ofevetything. 21542
.friday & Saturday. Dishes, pens, bed ~------.....:....--
~ bed sheets, bicydes, ~1Dd Garap Sale 511 Slat Saturday Only
pis. " 21501 8-12. 21539------

-~c:J I

Wbeat seed Cleaning
ADd Sales

.Qulk.or Ba.lRed
Storage Bins Ava~able

for deaDedbuJk.
.258-7.394-364-.2946

6 Miles East of
.Herelord

Ga IaDdWard

Yard siteFriday" Satwday Children :
&. women clothes, misc. items, 12.?'
~ve. H. 21518

Garage Sale 224 JUniper Sawr4a)'
Only'8-.? Lots of kids &. adult clothes.

. 21520
O-M Sprinkler Eream will repair any
make of center pivot sprinkler. Our
thirteenth year. we know what we're
doing Call 364-5093 day or night

21?,li7

",

."'-..

Garage Sale em Star Saturday &
Sunday 8:~?Piaho &misce~.

I--~------~----~·I 3-Cars For Sale

1980 Ford Bronco.nms good.
$2500.00. 364-4261.. 21232

1984 Otevy Capite. owner finance, . ,
364-6896.' 21285

"84 Pontiac 6,000 STE. good tires. all,
electric but seats.clean~ 364-7634.

21472 .

1984 F1SO exlCnded cab pickup. black
exterior, tan interior. 351 engine,auto,
loaded, 364-8634. 21487

1987 BuickRivieIL ~condirion,
24lor.loaded. new tires. 62,CXX> nliles,
very cl~, one OWDel'. Call 578-4467.

21534

For ,. blue 1985 Oldsmobile Calais.
Call 364-8280 afiter Sp.m. 21540

••,
•

. -CIDwI. _ .. ..,
::;25. C111647.2fi46« 647......

t' 21497

19814/door Citation: engine rebuilt.
~a.nr.pusmut:h, mlrllnne,
$1'500. Call 364-6865. . 21549

·lhr(re ~ for yoo, evaydoy,
11 tile HerefOr~' Brond.

Coil Janey MIDI • at 364-2030 alii , a 00ssfII to m for yoo. ·•••·
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4-Real Estate

...

AXYDLBAAXI
bLONGFf.LLOW .

One letter stands for .another ..ln tills sample ~ Is used.
for the three L'I,X forthe tWo 0'1, etc. sa. Jetters,
rropha, the Ien,th and formation of the ~ are
. I hlnts. Each dar the ~ 1etters.IIe different.
7-24 Cl.YPTOQUOTE

VXB .A.BWIBV MU FBNEP

RMTBRZ;RMTBH

OEH

NA

vxa
FBNEP

ABWIBV. MU

N AF.RNIP R~TBRZ

F BN EP, DEA~RUNAX.-SMANOX

Slabl" PdoI,. Sidewalb
Drimna1l-AcIditIoDs

Free Red•••
eddie 8utuc1o

364-,5907

P. X M R R '0£ H
Yesterday's eryptoqubte: FAr..sEHOODSNOT

ONLY DISAGREE Wlt'HTRU1lI. BtJT11IEYVSUALLY
QUAJlREL AMONG THEMSELVES. -' DA:NIEL

'~R "
..5-Homes For Rent Foi rent very nice .3 bedroom. 2 baI:h.

! house. DoubIoc:ar garapwith opener.
nice fenCed yard. 242 Juniper.
SS.2S ..00/monlh; S200/deposit .. ~--~-';"-"""' __ ""'!'-~"
364-4U3. 21492

-

LEGAL NOTICES1.,2,3' and 4' bedroom. apanmencs. I

availabl~.l.ow income housin$. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
a.dm Apts. Bills paid. CaD 364-.6661

. ,770' 1

Wanted to.buy= Picklina cucumbers. r_-~-...---- ..'"'~....._-._~~ .....
364-3000. - .21S13

.Bestdeal.in. town, fumished.lbedrtJom. - ---'-,-.:..---------
~lpIblm. IS.S17Sropernxnh. 1 1't1. ..• ...1 .n.'b· • ",·,~'Swin SeI-·-·.,
bilk paid, red lri;k apltli ads:n> bloCk !':an~"" .~y. ",AlgI. II - -I an
West 2nd Street. 364-3566: 920' good condiUa~,364~3000, 21514.

Tlkingapplicatioos for Nurse. Aide
CerUfication Cla.s. :8:30·,5·•
Monday-Friday. C.., swtinS yay .
soon. see Shawna. Golden PlainS Care
Center. 21.479 Notice! 'Good Shepherd Clothes
----------.;.. I Closet. 62S East Hwy:60 wiDbeopen
Banenders/C,sino workers/DeCk ~yS and ~ys und.I ~
HancWHostesses.GiftSbopSaIcs..etc .. ; ~ from 9 to U.30 .. m..-!_~.30
Posilionsaboard CruiSe Ships..! ~ _J.ool P'II1'~For low .~ Umiled .
$300.$900 wkly. MaleIFemaIe. Free~peopIt· MoslcverydUngundC'l.
Travel caribbean, Hawaii. Bahalna. $1.00. . 890

,No exp~necessary.&~206-~7000
ElL 1812N6 .21480

6-Wantcd

7 A-Situations Wanted
Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay mIy ,deCilE-we pi)' lherest $30500. I

month. 364-8421. 1320 Maid-In Hereford
CleaDiDI Services
Local.' Rererences

Money Back Guarptee
. 364-1348 after'BOOD

Self-locJc storage, 364~llO.
1360

EJdQl'ldo. Arms Apts. 1 &. 2 bedn10m I
fumished apts. refrigera&cd air,~. me- cable. water. & gas.
364-4332. . ~8873

8-Help Wanted

II

"Creative. professional coot wanted·
far . retirement/nursing home.
Experiences must. BxceUent.benefits. '. 1

AppJyin person at King's ~
AparUnenlS &: U'ailers for renL PJea-'C McdtOdist Home, 400 RInget Drive,
Can 364-8620'. 19356 .' Benford. ·;Mon.-Fri.9-5, 21414

. - 1

Paloma .lane APl$. one and, two
. bedroom,available, oentral air & heat.
carpeted, w.ell mainUlined. MUD
coriuaccs weloomed. '$170 deposit
reqw,ed. Equal Housing OpportUnity.
364~12SS M~F. 20835'!

Office SJ*C' fel' rent with storage
amPle parting.. $300 monthly. pi
utilities. 364-3140. 21m~

SERVING
.HERE:FO.R.D.
SINCE 1979.

1SOOWest P.ark. Ave.·
RichardSchilt.

364-1281
Steve Hy.'nger

I Prices etfectlv~fIIundrt. July a__

." . ---METAL FUTURES.zu 1CMIt1~.~~~ "1"ttit. 117.. I.... ".",1._ .11- ,.... =t ~= :::==:: '.;::~'::8 MIA ~t
............. ~~ ~l~.. - "et!ij. ,litHIt M - .. ,....... ,_

E a·1!UI ~ .. :.... 1M
......... m ::: 1

- ::::::::mt: =.. .~ :.t: l~jb1., ..,.
.. .. In...- ...... ii'·..·1 ~ .::: :::: =:1: :I:::: :::: .:.' i
., ...... j .. _:M.II.:_""· ..... ~ _

o·

,

'I

FUTURES QPTIONS
•.'U"""'IOIit ICMJ

'JIr~~'tI~~sJ:IkI!!!ll_SfIIII
,.,. I!UI .. Oct ".. '-' lid
" •.It , .. I'- I.It .........·w IAII I. 1.51 ,. 1M
• 1. 1.111.11 1.41 • .•
N 1.••.• ' 1 ... .. .I. .. .

'1!1t.'III.Dt;....... lMcaIIIl _
0,. Inf. WIll..... qtll;1 ... _um.""ft Ie,.,
~Til=· .._-!MftII.!!. "",,'·1Id' .. """, Od I~,,: us Ut 1.11 ,..,. '•• , ..

" !AI' I. ,. 1M 1.11 UI'
'7<1 u."UtI.lSUla.AI'

III .
" ,. ..It .. ..

~ I.~\JJ...... · III~J 117,.0It. lilt. _ n.a qIItj Am .... I '"..

.'

--

9-Child Care

lNG'S
MANOR
'MET"ODIST
CHILD CARE

--

12-Livestock,

I •..

"StQt.Liq_
-Quoli6c4Btqff

MOIld4y-FJ'id4y 6.00 aM " B,{)Opm
Drop-w W.k.omc willa

.~QfII!. M'i~ .

JIARlLYN'BELL I DlRBCTOR
__ II • 400 .RANGBR

Hereford Day care
StMeIJct".1 ...

·excellel1l plOQhlm .
:By 'rained ......

Child"", 0.12 ,....
248E. 1.h SM-5Q12

r-- --....

What: was :that
.yousaid?- -

1O-Announcements

. ,

. .'

Wb •.t is • dJediffer-
'.eac:eln_diae.· V.lealiDe'. Card
or limply .,... "110ft JOII"f 1be spokea

word as' little ... ". power. With VUDtlne'.na,,_ CXJIIIIq CIIICe • ,..-. - .few ..... II IlOl
fIIOUIb to .... 1"b!anI, boweftl', llIOIIIflIhlDJJ9Il
can bold on to, refer back to, aI'I'J wWI ,...., read
_pia and aft lID JOUI'·lCftPboDktomer.

The card" 1'fJCIDI'd .... JIlI1 f1IJOW' .
penonaI history. The _. can be tald

WIlencomparlDc n~ to'~.
Notice whiCh one can be held, re-

ferred back to, carried on
Ihopplq trips, and round

:In 'UbrarieS for ....
eraUon arter

l·eDer.-
(Jon.

., .
PmbIc:m ~ycauerCep(er,1K)1
E. 4lh. FRIC-pqnancy testing. For
appoililmeGtcall364-2m.7.364;;'5299
(MicheUC) 1290·

-

t t-Busmess Service

Defensive Driving Course is DOW
, ' ~in8 offered 'nigbas .and. ~YI ..
I ! WiUinclude ·tictetdiSmi.ssal and

insurance diSCOUDL For more
infcxmation,. call 364-6578. 700..

! 1---------
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
saapiron IDd meW, aluminum cans.
~-33SO. ·9~. I I

- ','

I·

. Gange Doors " Openen'RcpancI.
I Call Robed SeIZeo..MObile 346-1 120:

.Nights Call 289·SSOO. 14237

! I HIrvey'ts Lawn Mower .,.
tune-ups. ovahaul. oil chaIIp. billie'
shaIpenin& etc..Lawn mowinao $15.00

up. 364-M~3. 705 South Main.
2022S

II

I'

I

I •

I'

\Veed_~I. 364--2150. 21391

,. .'

.1: I· Newspapers are
,I: the way to reach "

I todaysamsumers'

.
HOME MAJ.NTENANCE

Rf,pal",.Carpentr~,
'plin6nl,. "ramI(: tile,
cabinet tops) .attic and
"aU Insula«Jon, roollnl

&renei ....
For tree fBI.ata

. C.D:
TIM RILEY-J64.6761

~ I

,,',Make your message last ... with,
THE

I --



1803 E. 1st
3644825

•~wortllMoney

tlEREfO~ iRON & METAl:
North ProgfessiveRoad

364~:J.777'
Haretord, Tx 79045

'.PLAINS FORD
,NEW HOLLAND, INC.

IIWY,38S'SOUTH
364·4001

• VERSATILE

411 E. 6t~' St.
'. 364·2211

IIH,erefordFarmers
. . Gin Assn. Inc. , .

. 364-3303

lHEREFOiRD. ,

IF,RAiMiE '& AXL,IE,
i16 S. Avenue 'K' .

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hunli9r Computerized Equipment

, '

L.::l:io=~_"""":--,,;,,,,_---,-_ SAVE 1')./15 I=OQ 'YOUR SUNOA'I SC~OOL. SCQAI'BOOK _
-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

'OSWALT,wM"rOFqqg ,
AuentbIJ." God
1CIIh .. AVe. F 3&t-0903
'DavId Morrie
T...... c.Mrto
AMmbI ...... DIoe
'36 Ave. G 364-6975
PIBlof Joe Deleon

. T""pIG c.mIno
ytrdH Y VIR
802 Ave. K3&I·7826
P8IbIo Moreno, Jr., PaID!:
MPlIIIAvenue..,...,
130 N. ,25 MIle Av•.
364-15641364 8330
lMJy COlvin - Pastor........
12O.a Moreman Ave.
'Giry G. GrMt, P_1Dr
361-3102
DIWft "pU.t

'258-733()

firat "p"at
5thl MaIn St. 384-0696
Or,. IRonaId L Cook, P_1Dr
Frio ....... '
Frio Community 276-SS16
Sam Milam, Pastor
lIIaIoftS.d_
201 Country Olub Drive
364-157"
1It........ tlat
302 Knight 364-3580
P8Io DUro IIpU.C
WitdofadO Community
Johnny GrlffiII'l. ,PaslOr

IPrIm ............ , .........
IPaslof - Joe Hernandez
1' ...." N. on ,Hwy 385
sew.1217 01'
(Home) 364-80 1D

st.John· ........ '
400 MIIbIt $t '
C.W~~.Mn.~2
SUmlMl1leld ......
Ew. Panon, MIn. 357·2535
T............
700 Ave. K. 364-1892
'H. W. BIrtIea. MIn.
Trinity ....... '.
Comer of S. 385 & CcJumbIa
Rev. Ed Warren
W•• tw.y' ........
Rt. 4.289-~ .
PallOr MeMn Smtih,
MIllon 8IUtIatI FundaIMn .. 1
310 N. Jac::Mon 964·6913

, MlIlkwwyErneatRodriquaz
CAlZfQLIi
La ........ 0. 8M JON
13thI Brevn .
Rev. Dany! Blrkenfalct. p_.or
364-5053

St_ Anllony'.CiII,oIIo
115 N.25 MIle Ave,.3&Il-61SO .
,Mlgr. OVilla R. Blum; P.tor

.',"","Of CKM!
.Country Road CIturaII of God
401 COUntry Club DrIve"'153I() .
Harlan AeIGh, !t.tn. '
F......... Churohof
God In CIWIIt
3tJ781WM/ .
Rft. RIcMrd CoIIM 314 tlU
CIMICII Qf's'U'. CHMT
DE LAI'JU PAY "tal
Chufoh 01 CIIdI4 01
LatW,DIIy ...
eoo Country Club DrIve
364-1288
EPMtiQP4'.t. ''thomu EplM!a .... CIU'ch
601W.Pn Ave. 9IW-01.t6
.lElfAV4IQI MmlfM
.lIhoV8h'. WI.- .....
111 Ave. H -"'5763
l,UlHfBtW
IntmIIf'IWf l.utMrM .
100 Ave. B. 364.1668
Don Klfklen,,, Pastor·
IfEllGDISI
IFlra' UnHtd MMhodIat Church
501, N.,'MaIn Snet964.0770 '
Rev. Joe E. Wood
IgIMIa MIIthodII1I 81ft Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hikla Cavazos. Pator
Wfttey IJnItId Uethodltt
410 Irving 364-441 Q
Rev,. JoeA. Walker. P.1Of

"'TfG9VtI.
UnItId'fWdIoo .... ' . OF-- HEYCO INC -TOM L-EO.ATIEAve. H. a I 384-6578 DIY., ' " •

--, ...- ..b .. '''''50 f BRANCH MANAGeRRev, W.,.. McKIbtIen ·Ii......;;;;-...; ....' ... .... _ ... ...
........ o.crtMo .
103 Alamo !J6,t.2806
AquIlInO FIoreI, MIn;
eBwmlfWf
FIrM"" • ......,.
610 .... Snat ..... 2A71
Or. JafMl, W. Cory
IQ'fNlJ:Hl4rMVVOJIT
a.v.nth-~ AclWnIlat,
711 w,. IPn Ave.
Rocky GuemNo, Mn.
QDffII
ChrIatIM A... ~
South MIIIn St 364-5882
W...... ttMtllge ChrtetIan
Church
Weatway Community Centet
Jim SUttatand. PaIOr
FeIIow .... 'p of .... ver.

. 245 IKIngwood
,~,

IDoug Mllnnlng - WcnhIp 1.:NcIer'
Good ..... Church I
9C» UniOn

• I

Crofford Automotive
.,';••':." 600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

;OEAN'CROf!.O~D .....
I"ERR., HOfliMAN • OWNERS,

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

i HIEREFORD

l~j~liC.);1 "~~~i:ark Ave.

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.
PROMPl
PROFESSIONAL
S£RVICE

RELIAlLE' COUR1EOUS SERVICE

ISU:ITIS AUTO SUPPL
, Itl EMI1!M'" • ......ard,. ' •• 7tM5

115 Schley

Printing & ,Office
Supply

621 N. Main 364·6891

GHR§ZlAN
FIr .. Chrl .... n
A01 W. PnAv ..... 0373
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D., ,.._

OGLESBY
EQUIPl,IENT CO., INC.
s. Kingwood [fI'I~1II364-1551

DIWict AlVllfIIdo, P_IOr,
364-5231
tt.r.ront Community Church
15thI WhIttier
Dorman Duggan. Parta
964008866
New ut.FeIIowIhlp
108 AWl. iE.,
H'erman CairO" P_1of
']C""pro .JDtdan
West Bradley
P_tor VI,no8nt Villalon Jr.
T..... LaI .........
200 OoIumbia
R8v. AndreI Del Toro

CHURCH Qf t;HB§T
c.ntral Church 01 ChIIat
148 Sunset 364-16001
Roy ShaVe, Mn.
15thBtrMt Churcft·Of Chrlat
15th I. Blackfoot
Lal 19Ie... 10. CIII.ta

, 3:M Ave. E 364-6401
J8Iua Cervantla, Min.
,. Ava, ChurctI of Chrlat
703W.P_Ave.

NfUBENE
ChUf'ChOl .... Nlarene
'La: Plate: & Ironwood 9B4-
8903
P,astorlad Taylor
Ig..... 0.1 NIurenO
340 H. 364-7548
P_1Dt1 Eida OUY.. z

:champ'ion .
cp/eeders, inc. .

(806)364-6051 DAVE HOPPER. Manager

WATER WELL DRILUNG
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353

lile .
I Hereford ;Brand

. "We ...... n...... ...., .,.,."
384-203D ' 113 N. ~

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERATIVE
ASSN., INC116 New York . 31+11041

.UTFOR
L

VEItY,DAY

~':tP;s
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